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By Ken WinterStaff Writer
N.C. State's Board of Trustees unani-

mously passed a resolution Saturdayexpressing their support for the university‘s
academic integrity and its men’s basketballprogram.
The resolution was apparently passed in

violation of North Carolina’s open meetings
law. which stipulates that all deliberations,
discussions and actions taken by public
bodies must be done in public. It is illegalfor public bodies to discuss or vote on mea-
sures in secret. or to pass them in public insuch a manner that observers of their meet-
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ings do not know what is being voted on.
The BOT passed this resolution after

meeting in private for over two hours.
After they publicly reconvened. BOT

Chairman Ed Weisiger asked members to
vote on the measure before them. but did
not say what the measure was.
A copy of the resolution was released twohours later."By the action they took. they flatly and

blatantly violated a specific provision of the
law." H. Hugh Stevens. the NC. Press
Association’s attorney. told the News and
Observer Saturday.“They did exactly what the law tells them
they cannot do. You can‘t vote on some-
thing when you know what you're voting
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on. but the people watching can‘t tell what
is being deliberated. voted on or actedupon."University Counsel Becky French couldnot be reached for comment Sunday.The resolution said a statement by
NCSU‘s deans cleared the university of
charges that grades were illicitly changedfor a player on the men's basketball team.
Fomier physical education department head
Richard Lauffer said last month that three
grades were changed for err—basketball play—er Chris Washburn.In January. the deans released a statementsaying. “We have examined the records of
the student in question and find that the
official record does not support the allega-
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tions concerning grade changes."Saturday‘s BOT resolution says. "The
statement of the academic deans provides
the final reassurance that the allegation of
improper grade changes is totally without
substance."In addition. the resolution says. “The
Board of Trustees. after review. unanimoUs<
ly finds that the student athletes currently
playing basketball for NCSU are in compli-
ance of NCSU academic policies and
NCAA regulations. and views with remorse
the release and publication of information
that unfairly damages the reputation of
these students."In the resolution. the BOT also expressed
its support for the basketball program. the

Of supports NCSU’s integrity
players and coach Jim Valvano.In other business. the BOT discussed
NCSU‘s graduation rate. living conditions
at Ii. S. King Village and selected a design-er for the proposed Centennial Center.NCSU is not just out to try and get the
highest graduation rate in the state.Chancellor Bruce Poulton told the trustees.
“Uur mandate is not just to graduate peo

ple. but to educate them." he said. "If you
put into play a mindset that says to onlytake the people who will graduate. you putinto play a selffulfilling prophecy."
He said that one of the most pressingproblems lll the United States today is the
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Campus

chosen for

EPA center
By Jane DowdyStaff Writer
NC. State has been chosen as the

site for a national research center.
aimed at reducing industrial dis-
charge and the use of hazardous
substances.The Environmental Protection
Agency (EPA) made the formal
announcement Thursday at a press
conference on Capitol Hill.
Chancellor Bruce Poulton was

presented with a plaque that
accompanied a projected $l2 mil-
lion grant from the EPA, and the
states of North Carolina and Texas.
The grant will provide funding for
the EPA Research Center on Waste
Minimization and Management
over the course of eight years.
NCSU was one of five universi-

ties chosen for EPA funding out of
a field of 96 universities.Each of the EPA centers will
focus on a different area of
research. The NCSU-based center
will be dealing with finding more
economical ways of manufacturing
and minimizing waste.The results from the research cen-
ter will be delivered to industries
through demonstrations, confer-
ences and specified courses. said
Robin Woods, EPA media contact.
Faculty members from civil engi-

neering. chemical engineering,
industrial extension and wood and
paper science will be involved in
working in the new center.Other NCSU faculty members
will be working at Texas A&M
University and UNC-Chapel Hill in
a concentrated effort to develop
hazardous waste minimization.
UNC-CH will deal with hazardous
substances that cannot be eliminat-
ed and Texas A&M researchers will
be concentrating on the long-term
affect of containing treatment
residues.NCSU is presently considering
research on seven projects.
The new center should improve

the ability to attract industry to
North Carolina and enhance
NCSU's research in waste mini-
mization efforts. which began in
1979.
Poulton said the center also would

help “protect the environment for
future generations while develop-
ing new manufacturing technolo-
gies that will help our industries
compete."

A letter to Letterman

Paul Hoyle signs a WKNC banner, the radio station's latest attempt to bring the king of
latenight television to NCSU. WKNC is encouraging students to write letters or sign the banner
urging David Letterman to broadcast live from the WKNC studio.

BOG continues on

NCSU investigation

By Sam Hays
Senior Staff Writer
The UNC Board of Governors'

committee investigating allegations
of corruption in the N.(‘. State ath~
lctics program has collected over3.000 pages of documents so far in
its investigation. and expects to go
through at least twice that number
before its work is done.
At the 800's monthly meeting in

Chapel Hill Friday. Sam Poole,
chainnan of the committee. did not
report on any of his investigation\
progress other than the document
count.UNC System President CI).
Spangler said three State Bureau ofInvestigation agents have been
assigned to the committee for
expert help in its work.
“There is no evidence of criminal

intent in the allegations.“ but the
committee needed trained investi
gators in its work. and the SBI pro-
vided it. Spangler said.
The 381 agents will work for the

committee and have no judgmental
functions. Spangler said. “They are.
assigned to find out exactly whatthe facts are." he said.
The committee will be given“whatever resources are necessary

to do its job“. Spangler said.
The BOG is not precluding other

possible areas for investigation out-
side the basketball program.
Spangler said. “It is fundamental to
the university that athletes are siu»

dents first." he said.“The academic state of health of
young men and women on our \‘:ir
sity teams wrll always be a matterof paramount concern to coaches.
counselors. faculty, and. I mightadd. the president." Spangler said.
Poole said there is no deadline on

a report frotn his committee.
“Time wise. I‘m not pressed for

time. Time is not a real serious
problem." the chairman
"liithcr way. we want to do a thor
ough job and report to the president
that we have been through cycr‘.
thing that is available."Poole said he would look into tlrr~
working of the booster club.“We are focused on the L‘ttltlptrs
and allegations of misconduct and
all facets of it and probably will
look into the relations between th
booster club and the university i
say probably. because we haven'r
made that decision." he said.
Poole said there is no interaction

between the NCAA group and his
committee. “They have a different
job. They work to protect the
integrity of intercollegiate athletics
and ours is to protect and inquireinto the integrity of the academic
community." he said.

said

The commissions will vrork privately. and will not issue any state-
ments on the progress of its workexcept to the Board of Governors atthe end of its work. Poole refused to
reveal the office location for itswork. except that it is in Raleigh.

Foreign students receive

health care help packets
By Don MunkSenior Staff Writer
For sick or injured foreign stir—

dents in the United States. theAmerican medical system can be an
unforgiving maze. But campus
groups want to help.Student Health Services. the
Counseling Center and the
International Student Office willprovide two thousand folders ofhealth infonnation for international
students next fall.
“The packet came out of a grow-

ing need for health care infonnation
by international students because
our health care system is becoming
more expensive and complex to

use." said Judith (ireen. an adviser
at the International Student Office.
"We have more choices and it is
expensive to get good health care.
“In many of the countries that our

students come from, health care is
so different from ours." Green
added.In some cultures. everybody is
treated by doctors who are the same
sex as their patients. Green said and
conflicts can arise in the United
States where that is not the case.
"Having some sensitivity to that
ahead of time would be very use.
ful."Marianne Turnbull. a Student
Sue IN'I‘ERNA’I'IUNAI., Page 3

Tax officials urge students to beat the rush, file forms early

By Catherine A. Dugger
Senior Staff Writer
Students at a tax seminar Thursday found

that filling out the HMO tax form is not as
“E2" to fill out as it sounds.About 75 people attended the seminar.sponsored by the Graduate Student
Association (GSA) and the Student
Government, to hear panelists including an

IRS agent and a represenative from tax
preparation company II&R Block.
Robert Peace from NC. State's account-

ing department and Tom Bussing of the
National Association of Graduate and
Professional Students also spoke.
Seminar host Audrey Goodell. presidentof the GSA, said it was the first time the

association has sponsored such an event.
“We held the tax seminar due to so much

confusion with the tax laws. especially con«
cerning graduate students and employees
taking classes." Goodell said.
IRS agent Charles Brown recommended

that students file their taxes as soon as they
can.
“Start early." he said. “You are almost atthe trailing edge of starting early. Mid

February to the end of February is the peak
of processing.

“In North Carolina in particular. we file
earlier than most states. We have a tradition
of getting that tax return in and getting our
money back. and we also ask more ques‘
tions of the toll free line than any other
state."
Brown said the tax question center, locat~

ed in Nashville. Tenn. takes calls from
Tennessee. Virginia, North Carolina and a
small part of Georgia. IIc said ()0 percent

of the calls come from North Carolina.The toll free number for questions is (l8004244040).
Students can also call (l~X(l(l-~ll4~l5( )RM)to request other tax publications. such as

Federal publication 3520 on scholarships
and fellowships. from the IRS. or publica~
tron ”I"! which contains general informa

.Vt’t' ”‘IAXI‘S, I'rlg’t'
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Biltmore Hall to receive new $5.7 million expansion by 1990
By Brian J. Little
Staff Writer
By the spring of l‘l‘)”. students in

the (‘ollcge of Forest Resources'Pulp and Paper Science Program
wrll enioy the rise of modern equip
ment and increased space for their
lab sessions.Construction is due to begin with
in two weeks on a new $5.7 million
dollar addition to the Robertson
Wing of Biltmore Hall.
The new building, wlnr lr urll be

approxirriatcly Hilflfl square lt't'l inwill laboratories.:rir'.i. III'II\\'rillirr‘. rrr'xx r'rlrrrultonal .IIlrI

research equipment. and a largepilot plant.
Iiric lillwrrod, former dean ofI‘orest Resources. said that theexpansion will eliminate the need

for scheduling of repeat labs for stirdcnts. ('ur'ienl labs. he said, arcovercrowded and
equipment.Richard Thomas. head or theWood Paper Science Program. said
that the new labs are "going to
relieve the space problem that the
program has had. and at the sametime provrrlc us With the new, mod-t‘lll r-ipripiiiciil Ili.it vu- need."ll‘rc rrcrs Lib». and pilot plant \Hll

use obsolete

feature state of the art manufactur~
ing equipment and computerized
control systems. Thomas said thelabs will contain "till of the things
that you need to have .i good andoutstanding pulp and paper pro
gram.Much of the equipment for thenew labs was donated by the pulp
and paper industry.
Money for the new building was

raised by a challenge fund. lillwriodsaid. He said that fill nrrllron dol
hits were raised from industry dorm
tions. with the remaining ‘H i rnrl
Iron provrdcd by the state. "I have
to say that to acquire funds to put

up bricks and mortar from the pit
vate sector is a very difficult thing."
lilwood said. "The industry has
been :i IllflJUI' supporter."Ellwood said that construction
\Iltillltl be completed within ll
months.lolin Poyiliress, of Pr/Iagalli
Construction. described tltc addition
as. “two brick Wings connected by a
center course of glass,

"It‘ll add quite a bit of beauty to
the university." he said.lillwood added that N.(‘ State ll.l\
one of the better pulp .llltl papr'iprograms of the seven that exist iii
the nation.

"We feel under pressure to be a
leader in the field." he said.Thomas added that the lab "isprobably the largest undergraduate
facility in the country. We're look
ing for ward to it. We need it."Iil‘w‘iiorl .igl'cctl."i think that the US. has a serious
problem or conflicting! \Hllt the res!of the world in many of the techno
logical and ni.riiuf;ictuiiiig areas."he \lll‘tl. "It is absolutely essential
that the ll S. and II\ unricrsitirs
ll.i\t' state of the an equipment tor'rlrrr .tli' HUI L‘tltultt‘t‘ts tliltl \t‘It‘llllsls
m lll.|l \w t.tll maintain a conipeii
Ilir' llithlIlt'
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Internatidnal

Cnnmmedfrom Page
Health Services physician. said “We're

aware that internationalmaren't pre-
pared to deal with our system in the United!
States."
To help these students. the folder will

include information about:
°basic health care facilities including clin—

ics. health maintenance organizations andhospital emergency rooms.
-medica1 fees and the sliding scale in

which the fee is based on income.
ohow to choose health care practitioners.
-how to talk with a medical professional.
~insurance —— some countries pay (or the

health care of their citizens and the shaded:

Technician News

don’t miles that individuals in the United
States mm provide health care for them-
minimum. ''AIDS. dental. skin. and eye care. andCW and drug abuse.
immunizatim of children.
Green said all international students at
NCSU are required to have insurance. and
the packet will explain insurance for stu-
dents’ families.
“Students don't always understand the

serious consequences of not purchasing it.
They feel they and their families are healthy
and find it difficult to project a time when
they will need i." Green said.
Tumflli W‘s“ you need is one pretty

bad problem or accident that requires hospiv
talization and the the hospital costs are just
tremendous."She said that some countries pay for a stu-
dent‘s insurance while they are here. but it
often doesn't cover basic requirements.
The packet also will address emotional

health issues.
Some physical problems may be related to

psycological problems. said Michael
Bachmun. assistant director of the
Counseling Center.For instance. tension can cause headaches.
stomach problems. ulcers or diarrhea.
Other problems include depression. anxi-

ety and loneliness.Anybody might have problems of loneli-
ness. but “it‘s not as easy for international

students to return home for a visit. They
might be here for a couple of years. unable
to return home." Bachman said.
They may have difficulty making friends

initially. and in relating to Americans
because of cultural differences.
Dietary issues and nutrition will also be

addressed.Bachmun said some international students
have trouble finding places that sell the
foods they cut back home.
"When folks are used to a certain kind of

food. when they get here. they could end up
with a steady menu of fast food." Bachman
said."The time to find out about the (medical)
system is when your still healthy." Green
said.

students gain health knowledge
Campus organiLations found important

topics to include in the pamphlet by meet-
ing with a group of six or seven intemation-
a1 students to identify problems.
New intcrnationul students can get the

folders at international student orientation.
()thcr international students can pick them
tip at Student Health. the Counseling Center
and at the International Student Office,
located in the Student (enter.
The National Association for Foreign

Student Affairs gave NCSU $5.000 for the
project. The agency gets money from the
U.S. Inforiruttion Agency. Green said.
"The packet will break the ice for interna-

tional students. They need basic informa—
tion about what our system is like so they
can access it.“ Bucliman said.

Taxes
Continuedfrom Page

tion for filing tax returns.Bussing said. "Historically there
has been confusion. as there is no
strong sense from Congress as to
what is a scholarship."
Under prior law. a degree candi-

date could exclude scholarshipmoney and fellowshipm flan
their gross incom. andM fags
no limitation on theW
could be excluded. Those provi-sions have been repealed and now
apply only to grants made before

Trustees
Continuedfrom Page

systematic exclusion of black and.
minority students. and noted that
NCSU‘s 7.400 black students make
up the third largest black student
population of any university in the
state.Poulton also said that NCSU can't
worry about it’s graduation reputa-
tion and that the only true measure
of success for a student is motiva-
tion.“Even if they [minority M]
never get a degree. the education
they get here can make a real dif-
ference." the chancellor said.
Poulton also voiced his desire to

increase the number of engineering
students in order to keep up with
industrial growth. and to direct
more help toward the computingment. .“The computing game never stops
changing. last year $20 million plus

Aug. t7. W86. For scholarships
granted after that date the exclusion
is limited to the amount spent on
tuition. course required fern. books,
supplies. and equipment. provided
the grant does not designate its use
for other purposes.
Brown sskl to exclude these costs

from their taxable incomes. stu-
dent's must keep proof of thir aca-

proveit‘l "youcsn't'prove it. you
don’t get it. The audit process can

(tonne ewes,» .7 out for
not at . mien

“ ii .lfl

go back three years and they can try
to force you to sign a waiver going
back six years."H&R Block representive Virginia
Grant also emphasized the impor-
tance of keeping records. She sug—
gested that students keep post-
marked cnvelopes to prove dates of
transactions.“Repon everything no matter how
small", she said. “I‘d like to caution
you that that means everything ——
W—Z forms. interest. allocated tips.

. Keep a daily record of tips so you
can substatiate them to the IRS."
Grant said that anyone who hasn’t

received his W2 form by Jan. 31,

should ask his employer for it.
“If he fails to respond then call the

IRS. Give them his telephone num-
ber and address and you’ll probably
receive it." she said.

It is possible to file a substitute
W2 form if it is an out of state
employer or the employer has gone
out of business.She said that if a student wishes to
use H&R Block’s Rapid Refund
System, he must have a refund
between $300 and $3,000. The cost
is $25 for the Block prepared return
and $38.50 for the batik service
charge.

Peace advised students to get
assistance for more complicated
forms.Students can get help from the
IRS office at 4405 Summerset Park
off of Bland Road or at one of the
Volunteer Income Tax Assistance
Sites.
VITA provides free tax help with

basic tax returns. The sites are
located at the Heritage Park
Community Center, YWCA. South
Raleigh Library. and Northwest
Regional Library. Call for dates and
times. The last day for filing is
April 17.

was spent on equipment. We‘re
ukingformorcststesupponin this
area." he said.

callingitfibsohnly' '."*"
He called for a 12 percent salary

increase for professors next year
and an additional 3 pew finesse
thofollowing you. ..Tom Stafford, vice chancellor for
student affairs, told the trustees that
conditions at NCSU‘s married stu-
dents’ housing are not the best.
“BS. King Village is in need of

renovation. We know this." he said.
A. mutton account-of tenants'problems was sent to both the

Board of Trustees and State
Legislators. The letter came as
quite a swsise. basil.“Quite (ruddy. l M't anticipate
that be [m or. Modhi Kazerni]
wwflsend Iota tocvetybody
on the board," Stafford said. “Some
of the things in the letter had not
been brought up in our monthly
meetings.”

Renovation is very expensive. and
the university must look at rent
increases for funding. he said.
The vice chancellor said plans are

now in progress for a $1.2 millon.
two-three year window-replace-
ment project that will solve some of
the village’s problems.
Currently over 30 efficncy units

are unoccupied. while there is a
long waiting list for the one- and
two-bedroom units. he said.
NCSU is looking at converting

these apartments and possibly rent-
ing them out to single graduate stu—
dents, Stafford said.However, the married students
currently living there there are
opposed to this idea, he said.
“We aren't working as closely and

effectively with them as we should
be," he said.The trustees also selected Odell
Associates. a structural design team
from Charlotte, to design the
Centennial Center, the proposed
25.000-seat, $50 million arena.
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(starting at: only $2.95)
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FILMS

Monday. February 13, 8:00 pm FREE
Erdahl—Cloyd Tlicatrc KLUTE
I971. 114 min. Director: Allen I. Pakula.
(‘ustz Jane Fonda. Donald Sutherland.
Critics called Fonda's performance ab-
solutely brilliant; she won the Academy
Award. The film is a first rate example
of the compassionate thriller. :1 brain-
teasing mystery tale that follows the
path of a wanna-be actress-model turned
call girl and the men she meets.
Sutherland plays at small-town policeman
that camc to New York in search of a
missing l'ricntl. mccts Fonda. and...
Wednesday. February 15. 8:00 pm
FREE Erdahl-Cloyd Theatre
COOLEY HIGH 1975. 107 min.
Director: Michael Schultz. Cast:
Glynn Turman. Lawrence-Hilton
Jacobs. Garrett Morris. A hummus
and poignant account of what it
was like to be growing up black
in the Chicago of the mid-60's.
Cooley Vocational High's kids
are strcctwisc. numbered by some
of life's injustices. but SilII hopeful
as the three inseparable buddies
cntcr thcir senior year. Their thoughts
center on cscape— both form the inner
city and from their closed racial
milieu. Turman is wonderful as
Preacher. and Jacob is equally good
as a basketball player. Good history
and sociology. and extremely enter-
taining as well.
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UNLV survives Wolfpack’s second-half surge

Monroe scores 2.1323331?“

career—high in loss I.
Despite a career—high 37 point from sophomore

guard Rodney Monroe. NC. State's Nth-ranked
Wolfpack tell to the Runnin’ Rebels of Nevada Las
Vegas 89-30 at Reynolds Coliseum Sunday after-
noon.The loss snapped the Wolfpack's home-court win-
ning streak at -l7 games and dropped the Wolfpack to
[5-5 overall. State remains in first in the Atlantic
Coast Conference with a 6-2 record.
State leads the series, 2-l. with the Wolfpack hav-

ing previously defeated the Runnin' Rebels 80-73 in
the championship game of the 1985 Chaminade
Classic and 7l-70 in the second round of the I983
NCAA Touniament."I'd like to congratulate my good friend Tark. His
team played a great game." Valvano said. “in the first
half we were lCllelC, and we didn't move on offense.
After we cut it to 65-64 we should have won the
game. but Anderson Hunt hit two three-pointers
which killed us."Jerry Tarkanian‘s squad controlled the game's
tempo from the start. and the only lead the Wolfpack
held during the entire game was 544 with 18:22
remaining in the first half.
The Rebels built their biggest lead near the end of

the first half after Hunt’s three-pointer made the
score 49-32 with 29 seconds left.

By Lee Montgomery
Senior Staff Writer -tfi r...”-
Rodney Monroe tried. Boy. did he try. " '.
The sophomore from Hagerstowri. Md. fired in a .. ,. S

career—high 37 points in an incredible one-man sec-
ond-half comeback show against Nevada-Las Vegas
on Sunday afternoon in Reynolds Coliseum.
But he would trade it all for one thing: a victory.
“I'd take away the points and give us a victory,"
Monroe said. “Unfortunately it didn't happen that
way. Any day l'd take away the points that I scored
and take a victory." Monroe scored an amazing

26 of his points in the second
half when the Wolfpack came
back from a 49-34 halftime
deficit. On two occasions
Monroe got State close.
He canned two 3-poiiiters in

a row to cut the Runnin'
Rebels‘ lead to 65—62 with
913‘.) left. After :1 Vegas miss,
he yanked down one of his six
rebounds to start a fastbreak.
Avie Lester completed the

transition with a thunder—drink following a feed from
Brian Howard. Vegas coach .lcrry Tarkanian had to
call a time out to try and stop the thunderous capaci-
ty crowd.“When they cut to about seven. 1 went to our zone,"
'l‘arkaiiiari said. "And Monroe hit two 3-pointcrs just
bOom'. boom! And he hit ’em in (David) Butler's
area. so we yelled to him ‘make sure he doesn‘t get a
sltot.‘ So I got out of it (the zone) as fast I could."

lt Worked.Rebel freshman guard Anderson Hunt buried two 3-
point bombs of his own surrounding :1 Chris

During the first It) minutes of the second half.
Monroe led a Wolfpack surge by hitting 20 of his
team's in ptilttls as State rallied to outscore Las
Vegas 32 if).
Avie Lester's slattll at the 9:05 mark brought the

Pack w itliiri one at 05-04. After Hunt's three-pointers
and David Butler's score, the Runnin' Rebels pulled
away from the Wolfpack.
Monroe led all scorers with 37 points while point

guard Chris Corcliiani added 16 points and l2 assists
for the Pack.(.‘hticky Brown finished with nine points. Brian
Howard chipped in eight and Lester tallied six.
For the game. State shot 50 percent front both the

Corchiani layup. The Rebels led 7l-66 after the sec-
ond 3~poiiiter with 6:49 left.
Monroe tried one more time to bring the Pack back.

He hit a reverse layup off a Corchiani pass. Hunt’s
fourth foul sent Monroe to the line, where he hit two
free throws, bringing State within three. 73—70.
Following a Hunt miss, Monroe was in a position to

tie the score. But another 3—point attempt was partial—
ly blocked. And that was it.
“Si-rice we came out. a little. sluggish. we got down

early and the rest of the game we had to play catch-
up,” Monroe said. “I have no idea why we started off
sluggish, but we picked it up a little bit in the second
half."In Monroe's case, a big bit. He hit nine of l4 shots,
including four of six 3—pointers. in the final half. And
he made all four of his free throws in the second half.
For the game. he sank l4 of 23 field goals and five

of eight 3—pointers. The rest of the Wolfpack team
took only 14 shots in the second half and made six.
“We ran a lot more in the second half." Monroe said

in explanation of his second-half outburst. “We want
Sec SHOOTING, Page 4

Chucky Brown rejects 3 Moses Scurry shot during th
Vegas. Brown had two blocks in State’s 89-80 loss.

a second half of Sunday's game against Nevada-Las
Mute Russo/5m;

field and the three-point line.
“We came otit flat. and they had a tough defense."

Brown said. "What hun us was we were‘nt getting
loose balls . - their rebounding was the difference."
“They just wore its down and played a lot of play-

ers." Monroe said.
Butler and StaCey Augmon led UNLV in scoring

with 2l arid 20 points respectively. Greg Anthony
added l4 points and eight assists. and Hunt contribut-
ed l3 points and two assists.
The ‘Nolfpzick was coming off an emotional win

against the North Carolina Tar Heels Thursday night.
Valvano said. and that may have contributed to their
sluggisllncss.“There was some carryover from our emotional
contest against Carolina." he said. “This is our first
loss here this season. but I do think the Les Vegas
game will help us as the season progresses. We have
an important game on Wednesday. and our kids will
be focused on that one."State will return to ACC action Wednesday night.
hosting (Tlilf [illis' (.‘lenison Tiger squad. Game time
is at 8 pm. iii Reynolds Coliseum.

By Lee Montgomery
Senior Staff Writer
N C. State‘s wrestling team won its fourth

straight Atlantic Coast Conference match in
convincing fashion Saturday night in
(.‘ainiicliael Gymnasium.
The Wolfpack. which dropped out of the Top

:2“
We’re doing the things now
we‘ve been trying to get the

kids to do all year.
Larry Guzzo
Head Coach

Wrestlers get fourth straight ACC win

:3 l5-lO.

margin.

score a 6—3 win over Bill l)oiiiasky. l-‘ai'row is
The night’s most exciting match was at l58.

Steve Kinard led (‘leiiisoii‘s Bill ()rr 4-l head-
ing into the final period. ()it scored an escape
and Kinard a takedown with lt-l2 left for a 6-2
Orr cut it to 6-3 with an escape and appeared

'20 last week for the first time all year, lost only
one of the first seven matches and cruised to a
22- ll victory. They are 4-l in the ACC and ll—
()«2 overall. The Tigers fell to '22 and l2-9.
“We knew we were going to be in a really

hard meet with them," head coach Bob Guzzo
said. "I knew they were going to give its trou-
ble. 1 think otir kids came out and really took it
to ‘etii."
To start the action. llX-pound junior Ricky

Strausbaugh battled Clemson freshman Donnie
lleckel close the entire match. trailing 5-3
before it lleckel takedown and overall time
advantage gave the Tiger wrestler an 8-3 win.
At 126. Tarboro senior Michael Stokes

jumped tti an early 8-3 lead with four take—
dowris in the first period. Clemson's Kurt
Howell battled back, cutting the lead to 86. but
the sixth-ranked Stokes, 26—3— l, dominated the

to be in a position for a draw with a twopoint
takedown with l3 seconds left (()rr also held a
one-point time advantage for the match). But
Kinard scored a reversal with only seven sec-
onds left to pull out an 9—6 victory.
Sophomore Jeff Kwortiiik returned to the

Wolfpack lineup with a it) I win. ‘I‘Wo times
during his bout with Jim Meet/e. Kwortnik
scored near falls. With lll\ win. State lcd l7-5.
Mike Baker lost a close match to Jim (iuyer,

5-2 at I77. then Dave ('aiifnian lost ll~6 to
Kurt Rosenberger at I‘ll). (‘tiiit'itian nearly
pulled a suprise pin with 2t) seconds left in the
match. but Rosenberger rolled out.
Finally. Pack heavyweight Brian Jackson won

his 29th match of the year with a 4‘3 victory
over Brian Bittle. Jackson's first score was
spectacular. Bittle was holding Jackson‘s leg

:3” :3
rest of the match. winning l3-8.
State sophomore Mark Mangrum held a 3-0

lead going into the third period at I34. but Mike
Bodily responded with a takedown and a near
fall with 23 seconds remaining in the match to
take a 5—3 lead. Mangrum immediately escaped
for one point and his time advantage point
forced a draw.At this point iii the match, the two teams were
tied 5-5.Brit senior ctr—captain Joe Cesari changed that
with a dominating ll~3 win over Tim Mellott in
the Mil-pound bout. Cesari. 20—7. scored six of
his points in the final period.
At ISO, Pack senior Darrin Farrow scored two

takedowns in the third two-minute period to

MW an
Joe Cesari prepares to take down Clemson's Tim Mallott in the
Mil-pound boot Cesaii won 1 1-3 to go 20-7 on the season.See GUT/.0. Page J

By Calvin Hall
Senior Staff Writer

wins.

83-62Reynolds Coliseum.

In any struggle between youth and
experience. experience usually
The l2th-ranked Pack found this

to be true as they fell to the Slxlll'
ranked Lady Terrapins of MarylandSaturday afternoon at
In this battle between the top two

Tate, inexperience sink Wolfp
Wolfpack Women would be men
with the Lady 'l‘erps.
After Terp senior loi'wtii‘d and

US. ()lyniptan Vicky liiillctt went
over the back of center Rhonda
Mapp to pick tip her second foul at
the lbz'll mark. 'I‘criiipiii guards
Deanna Talc .ind ("aria llolmcs
went on it tcai. line would finish
the game Willi 3H points while
llolme. would end it llll l /
Willi lbnl.’ iii the hall and the

Tct‘ps tlllt'dtl «‘4 ti, ilrllliir's, last

more cc itci Sharon Manning.
outscored the l tidy ‘l‘cips lo (i iii
close out the half. The itiii ended
with Nicole lchniritiii hitting one of
her pillL‘tllCtl llll't‘t‘rlltltlll shots with
3‘) seconds lclt and Andrea Stittson
hilting .i layup wrtli loiir seconds
lt'lllttllllllt'.‘\t lialttiiiic. .iri lit point Maryland
lead was llltlllttt‘tl to eight til »i-l iti

lltt‘ \t't ond liiill saw the Wolfpack
Wriiiit'ii plagued by the piolilcriis
tli.it ll.t\t‘ plttt'ilt'd lllt‘lll .il! \cttt‘:

ack Women
made the score 7 l 55.That would be as close as State
would get for the rest of the game.
To Yow. Maryland's experience

\L‘l'stl's State's youth was an inipor~
tttiit factor iii the outcome of the
game."They (Maryland) outplayed us."
Yow said. “ Maryland has great
patience (in the offensive end they
know exactly what they want to do

and they don‘t get anxious and
get out of that. They have a lot of

teams in the ACC. State appeared
awed by the Tcl‘ps. who have sole
possession of first place in the A(‘(‘
with a l)»l conference mark and .i
l9-2 mark overall. Stale frills to sec
0nd place at l8 4 overall rind ‘) 2.
“All the credit goes to Maryland,"

State head coach Kay Ytiw stiltl

year's [\(V' Rookie of lllt' \t'Jl.
scored ll\‘t' ctitisccutitc lltilttl“ to
ltlllllc' .i _‘fi I l Maryland Itlll
Senior point guard lat-f lllllsllt‘rl

the run til .i tlil/llllll.‘ l.ltlllt>tl llic
(instiitilu, N (' it.t!i-.c liil lizz‘
\lltllglll lltl'sht'l l't'»tl ll.|‘-,i‘l||lr'

south .md .l lritk ot roiisistciity iii
the hall iotitt tuttiit' Mapp iii.iilc
llit' stoic ll in on .rli lli idc lidskct.\t iiictl t tt'ltl roost-cit
ll‘i'.‘ l'llllll\ to t‘rtt‘tid tlicii lcuil tii
\‘ l.\‘ with l / lb it'll to play

lliv \\ollp.tt k “ruin it t .oiit with

self discipline. We do not have that."We hate a lot of talent and
potential. but we're young." Yow
said. "I think that if you go back to
the Maryland of two years ago, they
li.id .i ltit of talent, but they Just
‘.\t‘lt‘ll'l gelling And now we see it

(iliristy VVlftlt‘lf, battles Simioii Motoring for tlite brill

ed to do."

f. .rArte KAWAuisnr/Srur
Hill lll.tl w.i lllr‘

“They played a really great game
They did the things that the}. want
The lady 'l'cips pimped out to a -l

0 lead at the lh' 5" mark, litrt Krista
Ktlbtirii .iiitl Siiiidcc Smith hit coii
st'ttrtuc li.i~.kt'ts to lit' the \t (”Flist lllllt' titt-

ttiriipcts. oiic iii~.tdc lllll\i‘, uric oil .i
ltl‘illllt'ob .tl‘vl i'ttr \ltll‘~t trillll till .I
‘ilt‘Jl By the ltiitc lllt' lt'ip run A.“
through, lllt‘ \Millpm l. \Voiiit'ii st-ic
down in, H .‘H .lllillllll i llli

lltt'll Slutty tl.i/t'il but not out.
wciit on .i tiiii ul ilx imii

\t.itr‘ lit-lurid killiiiiii .irid with.»

iii L‘l“lll ”It .i Stiiistiit basket oil A
doiiiit-iliit [its litilll \l.ipp .il lllt‘
I” i‘ iii.iik \tittsiiii titiislicil with .t
lt'.l|l| ltl"ll /‘ lIIIlltls. wt'll lit-low llt'l
.t-l‘l.t"r‘ of ‘F‘ l

'\llt'l llldl, ‘ildlt‘ tltil ltiil stiiit‘
.t".llll iititil llli' l ‘l rit.iili. wlitii
llt'liliit' ll:'iti.riil liil .l l.i. till lliil

team that, with those seniors andiippcit'lassiiien t\ really yelling I
led like we‘re iii their position 01
two wars .igo. With A lot of youngl.tlt‘lll and potential.”

Nitri- t\ scheduled to play lfillil.tlll\l'll South Carolina Wednesday
llli‘lll .il. 7 it? p in. iii Reynolds
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Tate ‘p

By Dwuan June
Staff Writer

II w as the Deanna Tate Show Part 2
at Reynolds (,‘oliseum Saturday
afterlionii.The last time the Pack and Tate
met. Tale scored 27 points, had six
assists and Ivvo steals as Maryland
handed State a 70-66 loss.
This time. Tate had 28 points. eight

assists, eight rebounds and six steals
to lead the sixth-ranked Lady Terps
past the IZIh—ranked Wolfpack
Women.
The (Jasronia. NI‘. native scored

lit of Maryland’s 44 first-half points
and grabbed five rebounds. At the
8:42 mark, Tate outscored the Pack
till to give the Lady Terps a 38—20
lead. Most of the points came off her
own steals or Terrapin fast breaks.
In the second half. Tate constantly

harassed the Pack backcourt for
steals and convened them into easy
baskets for herself or her teammates.
If she was not stealing the ball, she
was sneaking in for easy rebounds to
set up the Lady Terps‘ transition
game.Maryland head coach Chris Weller
saill the 'Icrps' game plan was to
dominate the boards. But Tate made
it a little simpler.
“All the big people were going up.

tapping it around," she said.
“Deanna was just stripping it."
Tate said playing in her home state

gave her no extra motivation.
“I don't think (being from North

('arolinal and playing from North
Carolina has to do with how well I
play," she said. “I just adjust to the
defense and offense. I adjust to
whatever the players do.
“Today, I had to tell myself that I

was going to work as much on the

layed superb’ F

game against younger L

Wolfpack Women

1

defensive end as much as I did on
the offensive end and that's what I
did this game."State head coach Kay Yow was
impressed.“Deanna Tate had a great game ~—
28 points, eights boards. eight
assists, six steals. That's quite an
output in one game," Yow said. “She
just played a super game."
Tate said she normally likes to

drive to the basket, but the jumper
was there against State.“When I had the opening. I'd stop
and shoot the jumper instead of
going inside and forcing a lay-up
that I didn‘t have," she said.
Maryland forward and Olympian

Vicky Bullett left the game early in
the first half with two fouls. Tate
said she did not think it was her job
to take over the scoring duties for
the Lady Terps.“I can‘t do that." she said. “I just
have to try to keep the team together.
keep it going. even though Vicky is
on the bench."
NC 31.1. MP FG FGI FT FT. PF TP
KILBUFIN, Krista 34 3 8 O 2 3 6SMITH. Sindee 29 1 6 0 t 2 2MAPP. Rhonda 21 3 8 0 O 3 8BERTRAND. Doha-A 29 3 6 0 O l 8STINSON. Andrea :16 6 18 1 3 -1 17MANNING. Sharon 21 6 7 4 6 1 16HOBBS. Knm 9 0 2 ‘ 0 6LEHMANN. Nicole 11 2 2 2 2 l 6HANCOCK. Ashley 8 0 0 0 0 2 0TOTALS 200 26 55 16 16 8!
MARYLAND MP F6 FG- FT FT. PF TP
BULLETT. Vidty 24 5 11 2 2 4 12RIVERS. Subrena 34 1 2 2 G d 4WINTERS. Chrisly 36 9 19 0 1 3 18TATE. Deanna A0 14 27 o o 27HOLMES. Carla 36 5 14 4 5 3 17LEE. Dwuanna 12 0 I 0 0 0 0MAINE. Kits: 14 1 3 0 0 1 2PANEK. Sue A 1 t 0 0 I 2TOTALS 200 36 7. a 14 Io 8:

ThreaPornt goals—NC. State 2-4 (Lehmann 2-2);Maryland 3-5 (Holmes 3-5). Turnoversz C. Slain 24,Maryland 11. Assiats-NC State 19 (Bertrand 7)Maryland 27 (1:10 a). Rebounds—NC State 30 (Smith.6). Maryland 45 (Button. 8; Tate 8). Sieals- N C. State 7(Mario 4). Maryland 11 (Taro 6). Blocks-N C. State 2.Maryland 0. TOCI‘nlCII Fouls—NONE OliiCIals: JackOVMICIO. Salty Boll. Antarctica 3.715

1'

Deanna Tate scored 28 points, had eight assists, eight
rebounds and six steals against the Pack Saturday.

Shooting guard breaks

out of midseason slump
('unririirr'rl [mm Page _t

to go out and set a ten more [ticks nc slurs MP W ma Fr rt- W to
10 get me open Brian D‘AIiiico and n: mm rim—i 32 2 r 4 a 4 a- _ y . . , mic/3.“ tun-y 3‘6 '1 6 3 4 9Avre Lester set some teal lllLL pit ks ”7 ”WM, 2, 3 5 o 3 6
for me “ raw iIIAtII t:' r; ’35 4 6 7 7 4 15. ‘ l.'. .l.lit,ir ltrxl'rvy 1’) l4 2] 4 4 2 37
Monroe is coininu our ot a lllltI- our-ls “sway is t s 0 o 2i. AMICO Brian 5 o o o o i 0season slum at least a slum) tor i.,:iii.iitr,ii.a., a 1 1 o o 2’ ru’ It'll’ T s c o o o 2 o. t \I , L'Ihim. He knew he would break our Cult)“; 4 ,, O o o o o

of n sooner (,r later. TOTAI s 200 32 76 18 26 17 so
"I‘m a very confident shooter:

You shoot your any in and you WW MP FG ‘03 FT "- PF 7"
have to shoot your wav out. Some 'U""il.l(ltl.($1.icuy 13 F: 7 3 g 1 23« ' ‘ .' V'lt‘j, unri'u "i 5games it Will be there and some .,.,,.Lm,’,.,y,.f N , ,3 3 5 3 21

. ' . ‘ ’ 1 .. . HOSE UM Clint 2‘.) 3 7 0 1 l 8games it won t. l thii.k I ran score ,mHTDNY‘GIUG 3? 6 ‘2 1 3 a H
anytime. It just doesn i work out 9?}:‘1: 3.13255 3 g 2 g g t 3. . .. I.‘ u | Ethat way most of the time. ll‘rllrltAréderson 13 3 g g g r; 13. . . r’ [till uli’Y JHe gives credit to his teammates. 10ml; 200 23 56 ,3 2, 2‘ 39
as any grateful sliooiiiig guard
would.“ . ‘ - . 1 I r ‘ w . limo Point goals» NC Stats 612 (Monroe 5-5),TOdd)’ “ L18 'IUM ‘1 (1‘). In” II“) “My .' :it own 35,» TurrioraIs~—11C.SlaloIB,UNLV(his teammates) lotiiiil inc. -. r. in. suit l9 {Sunburn gzgéUNLV 18. a, H pianos ll VIJIG 3 rown 12),Unfortunately, I coiildii t make up my 4. lAiign'ib'i g, S,.m,5._NC in... 5' UNLV5
II'lC llIllC pOIIIIS that we IICUIIL’LI.“ 'Antliuny 2) alanhs~~it C State 3, UIILV 2. Technical

It wasn‘t for lack of etl'on. {fiJ‘iJZ'A‘SK’JLiiihémw“ "' ”W” “a”

ACC Tournament Lottery
Students wishing to purchase tickets for the ACC
Tournament in Atlanta Marc 1012 need to sign-up
at the Reynolds Coliseum Box Office February 22.
For more information, call 73721.06.
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4005 Holly Spgs. Rd. Raleigh

eIivery Available 834—7 153
Guzzo hopes Win streak continues

('rirrlirrrrr'rl rum I’rl 'r'Is
when Jackson flipped over and

scored the takedown.
(iuzzo is hopeful the team‘s

recent rebound from tough times
earlier in the year will continue.
“We're doing the things now

we‘ve been trying to get the kids to

do all year," he said. “Now, because
of hard work and the way these
kids are coming along, we‘re start—
ing to get some positve things hap-
pening for us.

"I just hope we can keep it going.
It looks like it‘s mounting and
building and hopefully we can keep

this going and carry us right
through the (ACC) tournament."

Stale faces Campbell in a non—
conference match on Feb. l4, then
battles Duke in the final home bout
of the UNIX—8‘) season on Feb. 22.
The ACC tournament begins March
3 in College I’lll'k. Md.
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Two Bedrooms

GUADALAJARA
SUMMER
SCHOOL

University of Arizona
offers more than 40
courses: anthropol-
ogy. art. bilingual edu-
cation. folk musrc and
folk dance. history.
phonetics. political scr-
ence. Spanish langu-
age and literature andintenswe Spanish. Six—
week session. July 3—
August 11, 1989. Fully
accredited program
M A, degree in Span—
Ish offered. Turtion
$510 Room and

COLLEGE

PAINT 8:. BODY
SHOP, Inc.

FOREIGN DOMESTIC REPAIRS SINCE 1958
* QUALITY PAINTING * BODY REBUILDING

Locatedconvenient
to NCSU on Athens
Drive, just off Avent
Ferry Rd. and adjacent
Pool and laundry on
site, public tennis

_. courts next door,
~ extra-large eat-in
kitchen, water

:1 furnished, no pets.

Model Open Daily
622-A Smithdale Dr.

,‘ Smithdale Apartments

to Athens High School. .

UNIVERSITY OF NORTH CAROLINA AT CHAPEL HILL
INVITES APPLICATIONS FOR THE

MINORITY PRE—GRADUATE RESEARCH EXPERIENCE

-. 9 week Summer Research Project with UNC— CH Faculty Mentor
- Rising Senior Minority Undergraduates
Humanities , Social Sciences. Natural Sciences, Biomedical and
Environmental Engineering- Skills Enhancement Workshops Available

0 Room and Board plus $1500 Stipend
‘ Application Deadline March 1,1989
- Period of Program May 30, 1989 to July 28, 1989

For Application Forms and Additional Information

Local Contact I: :
Dean Gus WitherspoonThe Graduate School108 Peale Building

North Carolina State University

UNC-CH contact I:
Associate Dean Henry H. Dearman

The Graduate School”,N 200 Bynum Hall CB # 4010C— CH
Chapel Hill , NC 27599 - 4010
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Looking

back on

V—Day. . .
t‘tiA'l'l'ZS , Tomorrow is St.

Valentine's Day. and guess what
my editor wants me to write
.rboiit'.’Danny Ferry's baldness?
No nty experiences on

‘t’ilentine‘s Day —— although I
as” can relate

' to Danny
gfle better. This

* r is sort of
‘ comparable

(/()rey to asking_ Yasser‘ [A A r a f a t
ipafly ‘ . ; about his

fa v o r i t 6Christmasl favorsa,
itrcrtrorics.\ctually. I do have a fond
rru-rriory of this. date. No, I
-.~.orr't talk about the mating hip-
pos at tlte West Berlin Zoo. But
it is something that occurred to
mi- in West Germany.

I forget what movie it was or
t-v.~i‘li.rits it was a rerun of “The
l. intouchables." Does it matter?
Maybe.Either way, it was on the
Armed Forces Television sta-t
tinrt, which only broadcasts in
black and white. People speak-
trig English in color on televi-
sion was a truly alien concept to
tilt" "its a youth.('Tolor television was a crazy
luxury for Army families. The
only really interesting parts of
(ierman television, which was
broadcast in color, were these
goofy cartoons they’d run dur-
ing the block of time that com-
mercials were penttitted.
The rest of the German shows

Were Ver'y'tmrir‘rg, ribbon! too
much action. Or maybe they
would have been more exciting
if I understood German.
Then again, they could have

been boring »— boredom tran-
scends language.
Most of my memories of

German TV are shows that had
people sitting around looking at
ashtrays. There was this one
show about a rough—looking guy
who lived in the Middle East
and owned a camel and a bull—
whip. The guy didn’t use the
bullwhip as tnuch as l wanted

so I didn‘t watch it as much.
Btit AMP-TV would show a

couple new American shows
with old movies arid series. I
thought the “Six Million Dollar
Man” was black and white.
When I got back to America I
stood irt shock in front of a
giant television display at Sears
when I saw a hued Lee Majors.
This was a reality readjustment.
What would Max Weber say

about such an event?
But anyway, the TV station

celebrated the day of the heart
by running a movie about the
St. Valentine‘s Day massacre,
when a bunch of guys got
mowed down in a garage in
Chicago.I watched the machine guns
roar and sputter. flesh getting
poked by hot lead and last
minute pleas and prayers of the
dying mobsters to the Virgin
Mary. This was what St.
Valentine's Day was about.
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A Valentine’s Day Survival Guide

All those hearts and flowers don’t have to empty your wallet

By Sheldon Routh
Staff Writer
If you’re a woman, don’t read this.
Okay, guys, it’s almost here again --—

Valentine’s Day. And —— once again
you want to romance your girl without
going bankrupt in the process.
Believe it or not, there is an answer.
Who says a romantic evening has to be
expensive? Before visions of $1 movies
and Big Macs go flying through your
head, hold on.
You can treat your date to an unforget-

table evening without going broke by
remembering one little word creativi-
ty.
Use some of that imagination that

helped you get into this school. This
Valentine’s Day, be original. Here are a
few ideas:
Preparing for the Big Date
Flowers: They are a tradition on

Valentine’s Day, but this year the going
rate for a dozen roses is about $60.
Let’s be logical. What’s a girl going to

do with 12 roses? Give her a single long-
stemmed rose —— it’s much classier and
only 1/12 the price.
Chocolate: In today's health—oriented

society, any real woman will appreciate
your not buying her thick, rich, mega—
caloric candy. Just say something like, “I
really wanted to get you these huge

chocolate things with this oozing goouy
stuff inside, but I know how you like to
keep in shape."

It’s the thought that counts.
Cards: Nobody really needs to send the

very best. Save a buck, brush up on those
secondary colors and remember your
kindergarten days with the trusty ol’
Crayola 64. Show her you‘re sensitive
and create your own card. it's fun, it’s
easy, arid chicks dig it.
The Big Date
Start Early: Before 5 pm. is when all

the really neat-o free stuff is still open.
You and your date can stroll amongst
works of fine art at the North Carolina
Museum of Art. She'll at least think you
have culture, and it won’t cost you a
dime.
The museum is opctt Tuesday froitt 9

a.m. to 5 pm.
Another cheap idea: take a stroll in

nearby Pulleit Park. It may be chilly, but
you and your Valentine cart make your
own heart with a romantic hand—in-hand
walk through the woods. Grab a swirtg in
the playground, slide dowrt the slide or
spend sortie time on the see-saw ~ - per-
fect for two.
The park is open iiptil ll p.m.. so don‘t

forget the blankets.
Dinner: Matty of you guys may itot like

this next suggestion, but it's the only way l

to avoid art extravagant hill at an extrava— l
gant restaurant. That's right . COOK.
Sure, the thought sends a shiver down

your spine, but if you don‘t want to kiss
those greenbacks goodbye, put on your
apron and get to work.
Joel Backer, a sophomore in zoology,

says it's a great idea.
"Girls like it when guys cook for them

because you can make a huge pot of
spaghetti for 5‘) cents," Backer says.
Cooking may cost slightly more than 59
cents. but it cart be very economical.
Every independent. responsible young
man knows what to do if ltc has a prob-
letn. Call mother. Ask Mom for that
famous family recipe. Chances are she'll
be thrilled that you're interested, and she
might even help you through the steps
over the phone.
If you are really stuck and Mom's not

around, you can resort to a dishonest (but
not illegal) method: cuisine plagarism.
Cuisine plagarisitt is the act of taking
someone else's food and calling it your
own. And it‘s very easy to do.
Visit one of the Hillsborougb Street

food joints and buy a couple of full-
course dinners. Bring the dinners back to
your kitchen and put them in pans (to cre»
ate the illusion that you cooked them
yourself).
Next, destroy your kitchcn. To avoid

suspicion. go crazy. Wreck the place. And
cover your tracks by taking a tip front
()llie North ~ shred all paper bags and
styrofoam containers.

1

l

u..______._._____

lf you live in a dortn well. it's amal.
iitg what you can do with 1:
these days.

ll‘ll'c‘TOW2.‘..‘-’t.‘

After Dinner: Since Valentine's Day is
on Tuesday this year, suggest a quiet
evening at home. (She will find this utter-
ly romantic.)
Dim the lights and turit the room into

your own private dance floor. To add to
the ambiance. rent a video arid curl up
next to the TV.
The rest of the night you'll have to play

by ear.
All great things should have a great end

ing, and your ultimate Valentine‘s Day is
no different.
This last suggestion separates the men
from the boys. After you have said good
night to your date. stand outside her wiri—
dow and engage in the most romantic act
of all time: The Serenade.
That‘s right, fellows. let the singer

inside you emerge and croon away. If you
can, find a friend who plays guitar and
have him help you out. Favorites include
“Some Enchanted Evening" and “I Only
Have Eyes For You."

If your girl lives in a high rise. you will
truly be a man worthy of respect and
admiration.
Remember, guys, you can treat your

lady to a special night Without doing seri-
ous injury to your wallet. All it takes is a
little work. some guts and creativity.
Good luck and Happy Valentine's Day!

Human condoms invade campus during Awareness Week

herrriitur Smith and Angie Wood,
lltllllrlll Sexuality class, toirrStat“llt llit‘ N (1

ti . r giiitrll‘, tlti'H‘. wd -t‘. titttttltttll‘;

were accompanied bytwo students vrrawoil students
lllt.‘ students,

a classmate. who inter
about sn-xrial issues Tito pior

piizt wits port of (loittloiii Awatwitomr Wonk

Aucs Parrnsou

By Patrice Jones
Staff Writer
Last wcck, Angie Wood and

Jennifer Smith turned a lot of stu-
dents‘ heads.Dressed as condoms. with dispos-
able tablccoths over their heads arid
colored condom "noses" attached.
the two N.('. State students walked
through campus iii an cffort to
increase condom awareness.
“I wanted to help provtdc perti-

nent iiit'oriiiatron for developing an
appreciation for condom aware
ness," said Wood. a senior iiiaytt'iiig
iit psychology. 7
Both Wood and Smith are inciti

bers of N(‘Sll's Human Sexuality
class tllNi K‘s-l). As part of their
Class project. the women accoittpa
{tied a iTl.|\\lttLllt' who iittcrvicwcd
students about issues related to
National ('oirdorir /\V\§tlt‘th\\ Wcuk.
l’rop‘cts and actrvrties supporting

Condom Awareness Week Will con
tinue until 'l'uesday
"A! lil'st l was irr_~i\ritix_"

fiznttlt. a serum timioiiiig lll t‘ctl
said

tlttlllIL'\. “lltit UlltL‘ we got g'oiiir' I
didn't leel .mkuatrl at all later, it

was iust tun."Woorl agreed the condom cos
tuiires wcrc unusual, btit she added
that the protect was worth it.
"In tltc beginning I was flustered."

she said. “But later it made me feel
good to he a condottt for a day. to
get awareness recognition It was
like sell satisfaction that we did our
job."“We got .r lot ot attention." Sittith
added. "A lot of people didn't rcal<
we there even was a National
('oridom Awarcnc . Week. l feel
that live lcaincd a lot. too."

Ilic protect dict». ltll\ctl reactions,
but most studcnts were willing to
answer th'nllHlls on sex iclatcd
IsNttt'xJody Mayse. a sophomore iii his
loiy education. said she thought
toridoin vending machines on catn-
piis would be an acceptable idca.
”but all lot it. I think students
would use condoms arid other
lllt‘llth ot hiitli toiitiol it they were
more readily available." \laysc
\ttltl ”l ttink iNatioiial (‘oiidoiii
:‘\\s.itc'~'*«. \Vcck’i is 'Vt'l\ t'oud lot
tlr.‘ 'illlrlt'lll‘s lites llt‘t'll to ltctoti‘a'
iriiiir' .i\\..itr.‘ Itl ltri\\ lt‘ l‘c' \tla' lttt‘»

ing sex."Members of the Human Sexuality
class agree, and they set up a mini
fair iii the Student Center Plala to
hand out pamphlets concerning the
value of condoms. Students cotild
also fill otit condom awareness sur—
veys at the mini—fair.A condom awareness comitnttee.
made up of several class members.
will sell ”Safer-Sex Grants" for 50
cents outside the Free Expression
Tunnel today. The cards include
Liftssavcr candies . to demonstrate
that condoms are life-savers, Wood
said.A pltrasc written on the card
Just below a picture of a condom
reads. “You must be putting us on."
Marianne Turnbtill. who teaches

the Human Sexuality class. said one
goal of the course is to provide stu-
dents With a “whole range of differ
cnt behatrors and .iititudcs lioiti
\NlllLll to select. instead ot iitavltc
the only one that they hat c ctcr
known."

litiinbirll, who also scrxes as .r
health educator \sith Student Health

Vr'i' “(\TNN [)rlg't' ’t
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Love??? Ha, ha, ha
('urr/rlrm'i/ [mm [ii/1i")

I ct's lace it. if given a choice ol
tiring. s that wont happen on :t \p:
Ltal day. not being shot tip beats outii gooly paper heart given to me
because everybody in .:l;iss got one.
The Meaning at Love
So John "lower and l are sitting on

the steps of the Pentagon swrlling
the remains of grape Mad Dog
20/20 and bird-dogging the babes
when he turns to rue and says.
"What's this all about?"
And I couldn't really lrgure it out.
The best stab I can give is that it

sounds like Miles Davis‘ version ol
“My l‘unny Valentine." the title
track lrom a live album.
Here‘s a song that goes frorn a

dark introspection to a blaring joy
and shifts back and forth.And maybe this whole thing isn‘t
constant.l’cople change. Commuters die.
Vcnercal diseases aren't curable
with a single magic bullet. Debbie
(iibson is hanging around with
lilackie Lawless.What you love at one moment.
you could care less about five min-
utes later. But is that love of the
moment any less than the love one
feels for something for years?

lsn't love really the death of one's
soul'.’ A suicide of the self for some
silly emotion?And just look at a recent photo of
Anna Iikberg .Are you sure my hour's over.
Doctor Wu'?
Stolen Notes
Here's something I‘ve lifted out of

the new issue ol Spin niaztir/Ine. It's
by Mu li.iel \liisio. the hippest \siit-
er in New York ( 'ity."Valentine's Day i-u-n its llll-
ttals are reminiscent ot sexual dis»
case. It's time the whistle be blown
on this xery special occasion it'slicllrsli. annoying. a pressure cookerol fear and anxiety that leads people
into extremely unpleasant emotion:il states. It‘s newr all it's cracked
up to be. In fact. tor any. reasonable. (ll ilIUIlL‘ Itt’l\illl. \‘-lli|l \lltlllltI
be a day oi love and shiatsu mas.
sage inevrtabl} liccoiiies a El hour
Whirligig of dread. the kind oi taux
peaceable day on which ulcers are
born.“()lt. it‘s not that bad. It‘s possible
to avoid VI) by never leaving the
house or turning on the IV for two
weeks. It certainly doesn‘t take on
the. awesome proportions of hype
arid merchandising of some other
holidays. just moderately awesome
ones. But it' the joys of (‘hrislrnas
can inspire a veritable army of
Scrooges. and liaster can launch an
angry batallion of bunny (and egg)
phobics. why can't Valentine's Day
merit its own committee of heart-
busters. love losers. kiss—termina—
tors‘.’ I'm one of them ~ maybe a
charter member of the bunch ~-- and
am proud to spread their hateful
message throughout the land:
Valentine's Day sucks.
“For those who enjoy VD. I

begrudge them not their joy. their
sweaty palinrholding. their lipstick—
smuilging kisses. Just please, count
me out."
Quote ot the Day
“Who loves you. baby?" -— Kojak

M
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Alabama performance

hurt by singer’s illness
upheld its professional image
and attempted to give its fans
their money‘s worth.
The playlist blended many dif-

ferent sounds. The upbeat
"Mountain Music“ was a good
example of the band’s trademark
hamionic vocal blends. Cook’s
fiddle-playing enhanced the
vocals. Cook also enhanced the
upbeat tempo of “If You‘re
Going To Place in Texas."
And the set also included sev-

eral love songs, which gave
Owen a chance to get closer to
the audience. Owen serenaded
the audience from atop the
speaker stands on each side of
the stage.“Never is there a place with
more spirit than Raleigh," Owen
said as the audience thundered
its approval.The near-capacity crowd, made
up of children and adults. helped
maintain the dedicated image of
country music fans.
During the band's five-song

encore, which included the hit
“Sweet Home Alabama,“ Gentry
and Cook took over the vocals.
The show‘s finale, “MyHome’s In Alabama," once again

reflected the foursome's roots.

Alabama. a group that has wonnumerous country music awards.did not shine so brightly in
Reynolds Coliseum Friday night.

Dan
Pawlowski
”conceiit‘Beirié-w

Bassist Teddy Gentry, gui-tarist/fiddler Jeff Cook, drummer
Mark Hemdon. and lead vocalistRandy Owen, as a result of ill—
ness. performed a semiclacklus—
ter show.Owen’s voice at times could
not maintain the level of the
musician‘s instruments.Consequently, during several of
the tracks, his voice was practi-
cally drowned out.

Still. Owen must be commend-
ed for making an effort. It wouldhave been easy for the band to
take the money and run since
there were three other acts on the
evening’s bill.Alabama could have shortened
their set. Instead, the group

Randy Owen, Alabama lead singer, reaches for the stars
during one love song at the group's Reynolds Coliseum
concert. The band, which has won several country music
awards, performed despite illnesses last Friday night.

Human Sexuality class teaches ‘more than just sex,’ students say

Continued from page 5
Services, said the popularity of the course has increased since she began

teaching it in I977. Originally the class had about 45 members. and now
the roll on Mondays and Wednesdays hovers cIOse to Rt).

'i‘lris year. for the first tinn- the course will be offered during the summer.
'l‘urnbull said she incorporates several guest lecturers into the class cur—

r'iculum.
“I think that adds a flavor to the class," she said. Guests include (‘lay

Stalnaker, who developed the course, representatives from the Fleming
Center and Merry Ward. a counselor for rape and sexual assault victims.
Turnbull. who earned her degree in health education from Indiana

University. now teaches the course in cooperation with Ted l’urcell. a
Baptist minister.Some people may think having a minister teach a human sexuality class
is a bit odd. but not Turnbull.
“The Campus Cooperative Ministry has been real helpful." ’I'nrnbull said.

“People are always saying, ‘How come all these religious types are
involved In sex'?‘ It's just that the ones that are involved with that are very

Don't b a bystander, write for TECHNICIAN

RALEIGH WOMEN'S HEALTH
General Anesthesia Gyn Clinic
aVfitIB'agéebggg rapt: tinformation Pregnancy Testing
ca — o - rec in state '
1—800-532-5384. Out of state Abomons from
1-800—532—5383) between 7- 18 Weeks of

Pregnancy9am - 5pm weekdays.

917 W. Morgan Street 832-0535

SOAR TO NEW HEIGHTS
You want a career where the sky is your limit
and you are in control.
Become an Air Traffic Control Specialist...
You‘ll take off for career heights never before
imagined.
You’ll have a career with a tomorrow because
today’s aviation world is constantly expanding.
Enjoy a career with salaries up to SBOK-ptus,
generous vacation, and excellent retirement.
A college degree in any major, work
experience. or a combination of college and
work will qualify.
Send your name and address on a postcard tor
an application and more information to:

Federal Aviation Administration
Dept: AP6

PO. Box 26650
Oklahoma City. OK 73126

An Equal Opportunity Ettrplrryur
Discover Today's FAA

flexible. They're open enough to be able to discuss whatever the group
wants to and not come and put some religious wrap on it."
Purcell. along with other teachers. leads one small group session. a sort of

“mini-class" of 2() students who meet eight or nine times a semester. The
groups primarily get together to discuss sexual issues.

If a group is slow iii getting started —— since many people are not taught to
discuss scx openly 'I‘ax-zv'auil said. “I‘J? helps them along.

"I have sortie structured exercises to get them into looking at sex—role
stereotypes and communication situations. and thinking about selection of
partners and saleasex issues." Turnbull said. “It's a wide variety."
Another goal of the class. 'l‘urnbull added. is for students to gain commit»

nication skills."Just being able to sit down and talk about how they feel about sex.“ she
said. "W'hat they like. what they don‘t. their attitudes and beliefs. Also. the.
importance of being able to talk about contraception and safer sex."
One group of students currently is working on a video project. revising a

script written by students in last semester's class. In the skit. students will
act out various topics dealing with human sexuality.
Another group of students meets with Bill Brittman, of Campos

Cooperative Ministry, to discuss sexual issues in three popular films: “Bull
Durham." “Fatal Attraction" and “The Unbearable Lightness of Being.”
Students are also encouraged to design their own projects, Tumbull

added.Most students in the class say they have positive, upbeat attitudes about
sex.
"Sexuality is an interesting subject. i‘m learning a lot about people's attim

tudes." said Victor Wallace, a junior in electrical engineering.
E]. Williams. another class member, said she is taking the class because

she “wanted to learn more about human sexuality.”
"1 want to get a reason for why humans behave the way they do sexually,"

she said.
“Human sexuality is a lot more than just sex.” added Angie Wood. “It

deals with morals, values and wise decisions concerning contraception
use.“Tomorrow —- Valentine’s Day ~— the students’ Condom Awareness Week
activities will draw to a close. But, they insist, basic knowledge about con-
doms and other safer-sex issues should continue throughout the year.

Marriott,
IESBAICH TRIANGLE PARK

Do You Want To
Work Where You Are
Appreciated and Part

of a Team?
Courtyard by Marriott in

North Raleigh is now accepting
applications {on

‘ Relief Night Auditor
Full Time
Sun-Thurs. llpm-lam
$5.65/hr.

Enthusiastic Individuals shouldApply in PersonWake Forest Rd. at the Beltlr'ne82lEOE/M/F/V/H
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I
Typing$2 PER PAGE Call Tammy 779-9437A. ABC WORD PROCESSING'S resumes arelaser or letter quality printed wtlh storagefor later revisrons B. Cover letters have aChoice of stationary C Esperiencerl typiiiqof Research Papers. Theses,Manuscripts D Reasonable rates0489.AAA TYPING SERVICE - No job too large orsmall. Call Mrs, Tucker. 828-6512.BETTER SERVICE AND quality for your typ-ing and word processing needs Short walkfrom campus Accurate and reasonablypriced resumes, letters, term papers, theses,etc. Candace Morse by appointment 828-1638.HILLSBOROUGH STREET IS as far as youneed to go for fast accurate typing/wordprocessing. At Office Solutions we wordprocess term papers, theses and disserta-tions, type application forms and edit alltypes of documents Prolessronal, friendlyservice 834-7152. 2008 Hillsborougli St,Wardlaw Bldg, across from the Bell Tower,next to Steve's Ice Cream MC/VisaQUALITY TYPING/WORD Processing. Pro-fessional serVices in preparation of papers,letters, resumes, cover letters All workguaranteed. Rea50nable rates Studentdiscounts. 821-3434, Same day serwcu,Sandrock Typewriter Service, 2522Hillsborough Si. Next to Electric Co Malland under Bowling Alley.RESUMES. PROFESSIONAL PRESENTA-TION of your qualifications. 21 yearsexperience (MS&MBA). Student rates.Professional Resume Co. 469-8455.TYPING / WORD PROCESSING: Letter, re-sumes. reports, graduate papers. mailinglabels, etc, IBM compatibility; letter qualityprinters, Please call Kathy, 481-1156TYPING/WORD PROCESSING. Term papers,theses, dissertations, resumes cover letters.IBM equipment, laser printer, VISA/MCClose to campus. ROGERS WORD SERVICE.834-0000, 508 St. Mary‘s St

and846-

W'ORD PROCESSING Let Typing Solutionscomputerize your academic projects, Laserprinting available. Reasonable rates. Fast.accurate. professional. 9-5, M-F, 848-3689.WORD PROCESSING AND Resume Service.Fast, accurate. Term papers, thesis andcustomized resumes Low student rates.Thesaurus , spelling and grammar checkeron line. Graphics and laser printing avail-able. Student union pick up and delivery
available. Rush jobs welcome. Call anytime.870-1921.WORD PROCESSING BY Hannah. SpeCiaIrates for students. Professional services inthe preparation of resumes, cover letters.papers, theses, dissertations andmanuscripts. Editing services and Xeroxcopies available. Campus pick up anddelivery. 783-8458

For Sale
$5 GOLD EAGLE, $65. $10 Gold Eagle,5150. Both first day of issue, 1986. CallHunter Edwards at 737-2623, 8AM-4PM,M-F.CONDO FOR SALE- 28R, 2 bath, A/C, W/D,Dishwasher, 1 1/2 yrs old, close to campus.Call 831-1308 for appointment. Ready foroccupancyNEED TYPEWRITER REPAIR? Your problemsare solved. We repair all makes and models.Portables and IBM's. We sell ribbons andsupplies, typing paper, etc. Sandrock Type-writer Service. 2522 Hillsborough 51., nextto Electric Co. Mall, under Bowling Alley.____________.__———-————REGRIGERATOR: 17 CUBIC Ft., frost free,Sears. $185. Washer: Maytag, 3 water lev-els, 4 wash/rinse temp. settings. has deli-cate cycle, $135. Call Lucinda 783-9450.

Help Wanted
$9.51 TO STARTI Marketing & retail posi-tions. Flexible schedules, part-time people.Guaranteed Full-time Summer in your hometown. All majors considered Need wheels.851-7422, 10AM-3PM.BUSINESS MINDED FISHERIES studentwanted. Growing pond management, fishstocking company. Full/part-time. 772-8548.AIRLINES NOW HIRING. Flight Attendants.Travel Agents, Mechanics. Customer Ser-vice. Listings. Salaries to 5105K. Entry levelpositions. Call 80568735000 ext. A4488
CAMPUS PART-TIME office help. Typing,telephone. errands, etc. Good pay Flexiblehours. 737—3808.

IfYou Would like to
Meet NewPeople (iiitit \‘.tli..ililctlftl) l’..\l)('l lt’lll t-

I‘ll’t‘l N(‘\\'from New ‘(, llfllll'llut‘nSkll‘s’
MAKE DIFFERENCE INYOUR COMMUNITY!

‘ Contact Volunteer Services I! 7117-3193or conic by 3112 Unlverslty Student Center

CHAR GRILL NEEDS help Full and Part-tinie, Ilexrhle hours Meal discount. 833-1071 after 3PMCOUNSELORS' PRESTIGIOUS COED Berk-shire Ma summer camp seeks skilled col-lege juf’llOTS. seniors, grads WSI, Tennis,Sailing, Windsurfing, Waterski, Canoe.Athletics, Aerobics, Archery, golf, GymnasTItS, Fitness Training, Arts and Crafts, Pho-lography, Silver Jewelry, Theatre, Piano,Dance, Stage/Tech, Computer, Soience.Rocketry, Camping, Video. Woodworking,Newspaper Have a rewarding summer. Callanytimel Camp Tatonic 800-762-2820,DARE TO COMPARE - Easy work, easymoney. Perfect part-time job near campus,5 30-9130, Mon-Fri $6-SIO/hr. aftertraining. 781-8580 after 1.00 pmEXCITING NEW FOODSERVICE companyseeks bright, energetic people to work insparkling-clean environment. Flexibleschedules available. 55-56 to start Mgt.wages negotiable. Group health plan forfull-time help. Call 870-0053 for additionalinformation Ask for Jim Fleming.PAID VOLUNTEERS FOR ALLERGY STUDYMale and Female subtects age 18 and overwrth year around allergies needed for Sixmonth study age an investigational medi-cation Cull Carolina Allergy and AsthmaConsultants at 787-5997, 493-6580 or933-2044 for further information,PART-TIME CASHIER needed, Flexiblehours, relaxed atmosphere, good pay Applyin person at Ace Hardware. 5814 GlenwoodAve., RalPART-TIME HELP needed Reviewingphysics educational software at North Car-olina State University SB/hr. Must havestrong physics background and excellentwriting skills. Pick up application in room110, Bureau of Mines Building.PART-TIME SALES Asst. Flex. hours,$4.50/hr. Phone Turf Tech Inc.. 878-9668.SIMMER JOB INTERVIEWS-Average earn-irigs $3.100. Gain valuable experience inadvertising, sales and public relations sell-ing yellow page advertising for the NorthCarolina State University Telephone Direc-tory. Opportunity to travel nationwide,Complete training program in North Car-olina. Expenses paid training program inChapel Hill. NC. Looking for enthusiastic,goal oriented students for challenging, wellpaying summer job. Some internshipsavailable. Interviews on campus Monday,March 20th. Sign up at Career Planningand Placement.STOCKBROKER. F.N. WOLF & Co.. Inc., aNew York based full-service investmentbanking firm is looking for entry-level ac-count executives. We are expanding andgrowmg nationally. Come for an informa-tional meeting at the Velvet Cloak Inn onSat, Feb. 25th. Reservations only; pleasecall Jim Petrillo at 781 -1 151.GOVERNMENT JOBS $16,040-$59,230/'yr. Now hiring, Call 1-805-687-6000, Ext. 114488 for current federal list.LANDLUBBERS RESTAURANT IS accepting'applications for the following positions:Waits, Hostess/cashiers and table busers.Apply in person Landlubbers is located atthe intersection of Atlantic Ave. and SpringForest Rd. in the Pavillon Shopping Center.OVFRSFAS JOBS. 5900-52000 MONTH.Summer, yr. around. All countries, all fields.Free info. Write IJC, PO Box 52-NC05,Corona Del Mar, Ca. 92625.NATIONAL MARKETING FIRM seeks ambi-tious mature student to manage on-campuspromotions for top national companies thisschool year. Flexible hours with earningspotential to $2,500. Call 800-932-0528,Ext. 24.
SUMMER JOBS OUTDOORSI Over 5,000openings! National Parks, Forests, FireCrews. Send stamp for free details. 113 E.Wyoming,_Kali5peIl, Mt. 59901.

ABORTION to 18 weeks

When You Need
Care and

Understanding

781-5550
3613 HAWORTI'I DR.RALEIGH

Here when you need us.Since 1974

TANDY HX IBM compatible computer HI-RES, color monitor. mouse, software, 5499776-5492. Leave message
Rooms & Roommates
FEMALE STUDENT TO share furnished 2BR. 2 1/2 bath condo, (holds four. twospace left). Walk to NCSU. wash/dryer.pool, $160/mo 787-3662 eves at week-ends.ROOMMATE NEEDED TO share 28R. 2 bathapartment close to NCSU. $190/m . r 1/2util. 834-2749.

For Rent
CAMPUS SUITES - Suite Concept; 4 privaterooms share fully equipped kitchen w/coinoperated W/D, Range, Microwave. Respon-sible for your room rent/util only, whichincludes sink, desk, bulletin board.refrigerator, elevated double bed frame. Call832-2547 or 848-7823. Semester leasesand Summer School Term leases available.ELEGANT ONE BEDROOM apt. to subletthis summer. Very contemporary, W/D.dishwasher, A/C, close to campus just offWestern Blvd, Please call 859-6026, leavemessage.O'KELLY STREET-WALK to State. Lrg. 28R.2 bath, equipped kitc., wash/dry, ideal for
24 students. $425/mo. 848-6628

Lost & Found
FOUND: MEN'S HIGH School ring in DanielsHall. To claim call 737-2336 or come by232 Daniels Hall. Ask for Vicky.

Personals____.._——-ARE YOU TIRED of being broke? Earn extracash in your spare timel For more informa-tion send $2 to Contempo Publishing,30198 Holston Ln., Ste 2, Raf. NC 27610.BALLOON BOUQUETS 4 Valentines Day!Don't forget boyfriends, girlfriends, teach-ersl Call now 881-0610.BRIGHTEN YOUR LIFEII Meet that someonespecial through our singles club Intro Sln~gles Club. Box 3006, Boston, Ma. 02130ABORTION CLINIC. Private and Confidentialcare. Weekend appointments available800-433-2930.
Miscellaneous

DAYTONA-DAYTONA-DAYTONA, Sun-n-fun, Daytona-Daytona, Suntan. Call Georgeor Rich 859-4196 anytime. Beach'n Funl.DJ FOR ALL occasions. Frats, party's, for-mals, etc. Allen 846-2346.________.__.____——————COLLEGE MONEY. PRIVATE scholarshipsYou Will receive financial aid or your moneybackl Guaranteedl Federally approved pro-gram. Scholarship Consultants, 876-7891.___________——-————-LASER PRINTER USERSII HP and Applelaser printer toner cartridges can be recy-cledl Huge $$ savings, Satisfaction guar-anteed. For details call RANDMONT at 800-332-3658.LEARN TO FLY program, professronal in-struction, quality aircraft, reasonable rates.'rLi'i'rv'G 82.1283 OF AMERICA 79.0. 40.1.4
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AMY LOVER LOU, May our DENSITY beforever uni: Billy 800 BearAMY, THANKS FOR a great three years Ilove youl BillBRAD I LOVE youl I'll miss you. Good LucklAlways, MelissaCHARM POP I love you and I DO knowWllyl Will you be my Valentine? All my love.llTTlB Utirn DUI"

Davrd, Anne, Craig Penney, Ned, AlbertKim, Greg, Stone, Lane, Ctiiiridana Daiielland Whitney Thinks for all the love yougivelll Carole 8i RicJIM D I'VE noticed you in my move 200class and Would like to get to know you Areyou interested) LF 3rd row, tiloiideJOLIE I'M HEREValentine's Duy and Wish you a heartfeltHenri-inner I may be wild,
CHRISTIE. YOU'RE THE most speCial person but I'm still your Irieiiil lurevr-r Tiii'ld Reuviisin the world and I love youl Rick Fowlermursmmrn, SWFFTHEART. YOU make KAREN YOU“ A WOVDFRFU‘L rmwm Iinn sii llilppyl I love you very mucltl Love, IUV" Y0“Kinilmrly KEIR HIGH THOUGH miles an: tit-tween us,DAVE, HAPPY VALENTINE‘S Dayf I love you love forth tin-tr“) iis Iin wiiitii-g anitIOU‘ily’lutslll MelSheri, for you The future i~. fitrf‘i Happy Valen
DAVII) "WE RE NOT little children, and weknow what we want, and the future is car line's Day and “JUDY Atlflivutsafy MariaKENNETH, I IUVE yui so iiiui:t\ bubyl HappyValentine's I).iy to...‘

0..

Till", give US time to work it out ' love you if“ 'Mlcllmfl Liwt?always, Caz XOXOXO from you! 'Hmtey Burttiy' Ki-lli
DENISE, YOU ARE very special to me LA. BE MY VALENTINEI 1 him you! (PThanks for cw‘tylfiirlg Happy Valentine's MICHALLIII YOU GIVE tire that iur'x 1'Dayl I love youl Hurtga Bugga pneumonia amt 'i~.ii tioogii: woiiqi.» tiiiDORIS, THANKS FOR all the good times,friendship and Iuvr-I You W!” always be myVilltfllllnttl Love, JamesDWAYNF, BE MY Vaieritinel All my love,KiiiiFl IZABETH, WE [OVE you suuoooo much(1.iiul and TweetyFRIDDIF. MY HUSBAND, my lover, myIiienil I love you so very much HappyValentine's Day Love, JanetGARRY AND SCOTT, you're pinned-it's yourfault But we love you anyway HappyValentine's Day Sherry and BarbaraHAPPY V DAY It.) all my friends and Kainthanks for all your helpl UenHAPPY VALENTINE'S DAY Loan-Luth-Hurmq Ila Hniiiigl Clii BuHAPPY VALENTINE'S DAY Warrenl You aref:V('fyTlllng to me Love always, KathyHAPPY VALENTINE'S DAY, Karenl Since Imet you life's been faritiibulousl Can't wailto spend the rest of it With you I love you,HOHAPPY VALENTINE'S DAY, Mike Rosel ILove Yotil LoriHAPPY VALENTINE‘S DAY, Rebecca I amand always Will be your 'speCIal' ValentineLove always, AllenHEY SULLIVAN R A's Scott, Kevrn, Vipul,Donira, Christine, Frank, Maria, Greta,

MliSl hi} it Clti‘ili L)" youth I liwt' yritil Jill itPS K mart Sucks!MONICA I LOVE youValentine's Dayl Love Ji-lf ',\‘Jl§lfl‘6l Happy
RLE HEY HAPPY Viilcnlii'oi”. Diiyl I loveyoul JKBSCOTT YOII ARF so i'iiilt fun It) In-druimrlll l'tn gliiil you (lUFJUNT tn tuition”from Pill Happy V ilr-ntini: s ILiyl Lilo-tiSTEPHANIE, YOU ARE pOI'll-Illfffllly‘ I'lt llt‘flin my mind and I‘nart l tun you :n ll'u't‘T"Sense Of tltu wort}! Mike '8'SWEET POTATOE Pllr I love you inst because Batiy CutieTO MY TOO sexy ll. lou Iiiyriiihlu BrianTeachey Helena MilTODD, FOR MFMORIFS sake, Wlll you hiemy Valentine? MindyWARD SWANN THANK you Tiger fur thoseendless nights thll iliii fireplace wlwnyour friends thought you Wt‘ft! "01110 I ('tH‘feel the sweat from your bodyweekends Wlll nevi-t unitR l SHAPPY VALENTINE‘S DAY PunkinlSnuggle:STEPHEN-YOU DENIED my Valentino'spersonal last year, but I won't deny thisone I love you Don‘t forget Ill All my love.Carolyn

I hope it itYo.” i’lityitliilM
I ovo

t

RESEARCH PAPERS. 15.278 availablelCatalog $2. Research, 11322 Idaho,#206XT, LA, Cali, 90025. 800-351-0222,Visa/MC. or COD.SPRING BREAK IN The Bahamas. Sail thewarm waters of the Bahamas aboard our43' sailboat. Lowest rates you'll findl CallMiami—306—444-6000. Ask for Charlie.___________——-—-———-—-WAKE N BAKE-In beautiful Negril, Jamaica.Unbelievable Spring Break packages start-ing at $439 Call Sun Splash Tours at 800-426-7710.
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Forum speakers agree

system needs revolution

At last week‘s Emerging Issues Forum. almost every speaker agreed on one
thing ~~ , America’s educational system needs a revolution.
We also agree. Right now, the American educational system has no stimulus

for provoking students into learning.
The educational system is stodgy and stagnant. For the most part. students are

not challenged to think for themselves. They just regurgitare enough to get by.
American society is no big help, either. When students come home from

school, they are locked to the television and video games, stagnating both men-
tally and physically.
Speakers at the forum suggested and stressed flexibility, information access

and a revised. exciting curriculum as ways to get America‘s educational system
moving again.
But for all the good ideas discussed and debated at the forum. there. was an

exreptiorially bad idea voiced by Thomas Kean. governor of New Jersey. He
envisions “an exciting curriculum in an extended school day in an extended
school year, with teachers who are involved inside and outside the classroom.”
We share Kean‘s hope that America will have an ex. iting t'llll'lt tlltlln, but an

extended school day and year, with teachers too involved lll students’ lives. is
another thing entirely.
The problem with America today is that students don't think on their own. The

educational system should stimulate students‘ thinking processes. not control
them. And no matter how good the curriculum or system is. control will lock
children’s minds into one socialization process. This limits America’s ability to
think on its own. More involvement gives an already stagnant educational sys—
tem the chance to help stagnate students’ minds even more.
The real key to improving American education is to stimulate students to leamoutside the classroom. Students with active, inquisitive minds are what America

needs, not drones with minds that shut down at 3 pin.
l‘oday‘s students are pan ofthe problem as well. Most American children only

tare about buying that new BMW or 2—bedroom condo, not learning. The edu—
cational system must get these kids interested in thinking on their own.

Homosexuals ask for

respect, not harassment

Imagine trying to cope with rejection from society, family and frien ls. You
may not be able to, yet this is reality for many homosexual students at NC
State and a thought they are forced to think about.-- 4* w ~
Four students representing the newly fonned Lesbian/Gay Student Union par-

ticipated in a discussion in the Student Center Thursday, saying the gay corn-
munity needs lots of support. Homosexuals need to support each other, and the
heterosexual community needs to be better educated. Basically, they said homo-
sexuals are human beings and homosexuals should be respected and treated like
human beings.
There is no excuse for the harassing phone calls the students said they have

received since recent articles about the group have been published in
Technician. These students are attempting to break through the discrimination
barriers against the gay community on the NCSU campus. They are speaking
out for what they believe in. But, there will be those few who cannot accept
something they know little about.
Even if these limited individuals cannot accept homosexuality, they should at

least keep an open mind on the subject rather than condemning it. The Student
Senate and Student Development have been supportive on this issue recently.
'lhat’s because they took the time to listen to what members of the gay commu-
nity have to say.
Even if you don't agree or condone homosexual lifestyles, at least be quiet and

let people live their lives in peace.

Nectar from the gods
Congratulations are due to Jimmy Valvano’s Wolfpack on whipping the tar out

of UNC Thursday night at Reynolds Coliseum.
A Wolfpack victory in the legendary coliseum, no matter against who, is

always sweet. But when the pounding is against archrival Carolina, it‘s nectar
irom the gods to NC. State students.
Sure, the Wolfpack lost to UNLV at home yesterday. breaking Jimmy V‘s 17-

game winning streak at home. Though State fans would rather have both, we'll
take a victory over UNC instead of UNLV any day, especially a victory as solid
as 'l'hursday‘s victory.
So congratulations to the Wolfpack lll coming through against adversity again.

With the cloud of a book (that might be published one day with some allega-
tions that might or might not have any facts said by art ex~team manager full of
sour grapes) dark and heavy above their heads, Valvano and company have at

i least pulled together on the basketball court.
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REALLY Sn? I WOULD
Discmuue HIM
IF ICOULD.

Bush needs to keep America great
It‘s official now. George Bush is our 4lstpresident. Read his lips, we’ re going tohave a “kinder, gentler nation" with “nonew taxes." Americans are waiting to see.Truthfully, maybe Bush can do all hepromises, but he’s got his work cut out forhim. Here are some hopes for the newadministration, to keep it going in the phi-lanthropic direction Bush has described.First, Bush needs to address the problemof the homeless in America. He should lookinto plans that will allow these unfortunatepeople to gain some sort of shelter —- somesort of home —— and to ensure them thesecurity they deserve. Bush should remem-ber that the term “homeless” does notinclude merely the bums on the street. butalso includes a large number of otherwiseproductive, working-class members of soci-

ety who have encountered bad circum-stances.Second, Bash. 32‘ 3-qu adhere to his. cam—paign promise to provide day-care forworking parents. lf “family" is the priorityto Bush that he says it-is, then he couldhardly neglect this issue. With more parentshaving to work, more children are, ofnecessity, feft to an empty house and poten-tial dangers. latih—key kids need security.[00.

Third, Bush needs to place more emphasison minorities’ rights and well-being in hisadministration than Reagan did in his.Bush's appointment of a black man and awoman to prominent cabinet-level positions
shows his willingness to recognize minori-ties. Hopefully he will continue to showsuch willingness.Fourth, the new president should improvehis record on the environment. He must paycareful attention to the preservation of ournatural resources so that our children’s chil-dren will be able to enioy the America we
do today.Overall, Bush can make good on his
promises to cultivate a more compassionateAmerica. But, if he does so. he may not beable to keep his other promise of no newtaxes. The deficit continues toloom overour nation. Little progress can be madeinmaking America kinder and gentler if

money must be cut back from important
social programs because it must be applied
in reducing the deficit. Even the military
budget. far from kinder and gentler. will
have to be cut if revenue is not increased.
Bush does not necessarily have to raise lus-
ury taxes on items such as alcohol andcigarettes. The point is. most economists
agree that Bush will have to raise taxes in
one way or another in order to reduce our
country’s tremendous budget deficit
For the sake of our nation and the people

of our nation, particularly our less fortunatecitizens, let‘s liOpe that George Bush is sin—cere in his pledge to make our country a
nicer place to live. Hubert Humphrey Wasonce quoted as saying that the mask of a
great nation is how it treats those in thedawn of their years —— the youth - and
those in the twilight of their years - . the
aged. Humphrey also said, “Compassion isnot weakness and concem for the unfortti~
nate is not socialism." lf Humphrey’s wordsguide Bush in the next four years, America
can remain the beacon to the world that isknown as. It’s up to George Bush to keepAmerica great.
Susan Brooks is junior Majoiirig inEnglish atN.C. Slate.

Forum *

Bolton responsible for not graduating
After reading a recent article about Bennie

Bolton in the News and Observer, l was
more than a little upset with some of
Bolton’s comments about his college career
at NC. State. Then I had to read more of
that drivel in a N&O editorial, “When the
cheers fade," that appeared in the paper on
February 1.
Bolton attended NCSU for four years,

including summers, and still didn't gradu-
ate. So what? Many college students do not
graduate in four years for a variety of rea-
sons, but they don’t blame the school.Bennie can go another year (or whatever it
takes) and get his degree if it is so impor-tant to him. True, he won't have all thetutors, study halls, mentors, limelight.
cheering and television coverage that he
had the first four years. but he can stillgraduate if HE is willing to put fonh the
effort.
The N&O reports that Bolton says he hasmemories —« some good, some bad, some

joy, etc. — about his days at NCSU. Sorry,
Bennie, bill you are not any different from
any of the rest of us as we were going
through college. Life is like that, young
man. for all of us. Not enough spendingmoney. not enough meal money —— all are
complaints heard by parents from all col-
lege kids. Again, Bennie Bolton does nothave a lock on that aspect of college life.
Disappointments? Perhaps Bolton is dis-

appointed with the way things worked out
for him at NCSU. But, just because he

didn't graduate or make it in the NBA
doesn't mean the university failed to do its
part to educate him. After all, it has to be
the individual who decides if he wants
something badly enough and is willing to
work for it. There is no such thing as a “free
lunch", Bennie. Each of us has to be willing
to take responsibility for his actions (or lack
of them).

It is easy to place the blame for Bolton’s
failure to graduate on Jim Valvano and
NCSU. If they must take all the blame for
his disappointments, then is the N810 will-
ing to give them all the credit for anythingpositive Bolton achieved in academics and
athletics while at NCSU? We all must, in
the end, be responsible for what we do or
don’t do. Stop trying to pass the buck when
it was Bennie Bolton who was not suffi-
ciently motivated to finish what he hadstarted at NCSU.
The N&O said Bennie gave many hours tobasketball and that is a big reason why he

failed to graduate. He was also given many
hours of FREE classes, basketball coaching,
tutors, study halls, meals, fan adulation,
name recognition, T.V. exposure, etc. The
N&O failed to mention these things. With
that kind of exposure. Bennie just needed to
finish his studies and I venture to say that
numerous reputable companies in the area
would be clamoring for his services. But,
for whatever reasons, Bennie chose not to
get his degree. Don‘t blame Jim Valvano
and NCSU for that decision. Playing bas-

ketball made “getting a degree more diffi-
cult" perhaps, but not impossible.
The N&O editorial repeats Bennie‘s asi

nine comment about “road trips and carry-
ing books along on these trips." Bolton
talked about seeing Duke athletes with
books, “It... shows me that the athlete can
do it if he has the proper push behind him
and the motivation.” Give me a break! Did
anyone have to tell Bennie to take along his
toothbrush, uniform, shoes, etc.‘! Did
Bennie have to be “sufficiently motivated"
to be on the bus on time to make the trip?
No, these things were important enough to

him to remember all on his own. Are
Bolton and the N&0 implying that he. was
not allowed or encouraged to take his books
on road trips? Are Bolton and the N&()
saying he didn’t know that it might be a
good idea to carry books along on these
road trips? At some point in time. Bennie
has to be willing to take responsibility for
his actions. The N&() might do well to stop
feeding on Bennie Bolton‘s disappoint-
ments and allow the young man to face the
facts ——- life at NCSU was just what HE
made of it, no more, no less. He. and he
alone, is responsible for his failure to grad»
uatc. It is still not too late for him to rectify
his decision.

Michelyn Masini
Raleigh

Background in foreign language is helpful
Amused is how I felt after reading

Matthew Krevat‘s letter to the editor in the
February 6 issue of Technician concerning
the foreign language requirements for
hunranities majors.
I‘d like to live in your perfect world.

Krevat.
I agree that English should be the official

language of the United States. I believe that
anyone who lives here or plans on spending
a great deal of time here should be required
to learn English. When I lived in Florida, I
was angered every time I saw a Spanish
issue of the Miami Herald, or worse yet.
voting ballots with the choices in both
liiiglish and Spanish! What a cop out.
Let's face the facts. linglisli isn't otir oi'fi'

cial language not yet anyway. And evenif it were, what about the transition period
for these people’.’ Are you just going to
refuse to speak with them until they learn

English? How much research have you
done concerning the types of students you
will be teaching in North Carolina?
For example, North Carolina sees a

healthy number of Spanish-speaking chil-
dren who travel through here with theirhard—working parents ~— the ones manyfarmers couldn‘t live without. Then thereare the children of those foreign scholarsand professionals who are attracted to thisresearch area. I‘m not speaking for all ofthem. but l'm sure many of them are tryingto make it in this country and would appre—ciate some support until they have masteredEnglish (which is NOT an easy language tolearn).Your arguments are funny, but even fun»
him" are a few I‘ve heard from business
majors (included in the College of
Humanities and Social Sciences). Some ot
them say they will never need a foreign lan-

guage. Well, they need to wake up. Our
business world is becoming more interna‘
tional every day. When a corporation wants
to promote one of its employees to a posi—
tion in me of its foreign plants, guess who
is likely to get the job‘.’ That‘s right, the person who has that particular language in his
or her background will get promoted. He orshe may not remember much of that lan
guage. but a brush up in it Will he .1 lot ("Asher than trying to start from the beginning.

Karen Moses
Senior, Writing liditing

Quote of the Day
If we all did the things we are capable oldoing, we would literally astound ourselvesll lioiims lirlisoii
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Legalizing

drugs not as

bad as sounds
I atrt one of those people who have thenerve to support drug legali/ation.Although your reference to the legalizationissue was brief in the February I) isstre ofTechnician. "Drug educatiott is necessaryin schools." I felt it reflected a profound

misunderstanding by the author of that edi-torial on this issue.
A wide variety of people support many

different drug legalization programs forseveral reasons. People support decriminal-i/ation for many reasons. including the
belief that the anti—drug campaign wastesmoney and man power in a counterproduc-
tive effort. and the fear that the criminaliza-
tion of drugs fosters an unhealthy attitudetoward legal drugs.
The freedom-of—choice argument holdsthat the government has no right to inter—vene in any act that coercion is notinvolved. Drug use is voluntary on the part

of the user and the government has no rightto protect him from himself. Funhemiore.many religions. mostly but not exclusively
non-Christian. use mind—altering sub—stances as sacramental objects. Notably. the
courts have ruled that hallucinogenic cacti
are intrinsic to the religious rituals of a fewNative American tribes. These Indians are
exempted from possession laws concerningthose drugs.
Some people are concerned that the law

enforcement aspect of the anti-drug cam-
paign drives addicts and others who need
help away from the agencies that can help
them and that law enforcement wastes

money that would be better spent on educa—
tion and treatment. Last year. the letleial
government spent several billion dollars on
cocaine interdiction alone. They sei/cd
about l‘i percent of all the cocaine that
crossed the border. To stop more than halfmight well cost trs SI trillion. which is
Moor) for every citizen of the UnitedStates. This all means that we are spending
huge sums of money in order to maintain
the status qtto. This is certainly no solution.Finally. the criminalization of drugs leads
people to believe that legal drugs are safe.
By most definitions. refined sugar must beconsidered a drug. By all definitions. caf—
feine. cigarettes. alcohol and non—prescrip-
tion medicines are drugs. However. many
people believe that these are safe because
they are legal. This is particularly true of
caffeine and aspirin. “Of course aspirin issafe.“ a friend once told tne as he swal—
lowed four. “If it weren’t. it‘d be illegal."
Aspirin. like any other dru". has dangers
inherent to its use.Those who fear the repercussions of ille-
galization believe that the governmentshould legalize all or most illegal drugs and
explain that all drugs are dangerous to
some degree. The government should then
make readily available infomiation about
the dangers of these drugs and allow peo-
ple to decide for themselves. After all. evi-
dence tends to indicate that alcohol is moreaddictive and more dangerous than some
..legal drugs. but alcohol is legal.
A wide variety of public figures have had

the nerve to support legalization of some
kind. They include the late industrialistHenry Ford. actor Jack Nicholson, ex-con—
gressman Dr. Ronald Paul. novelist Ayn
Rand. psychologist Dr. Timothy Leary.
conservative pundit William F. Buckley
and journalist Hunter S. Thompson. These
people support legalization programs rang-ing from marijuana decriminalization to

Forum policy
Technician welcomes Forum letters.They are likely to be printed ifthey:- deal with significant issues. breaking newsor public interest.- are typed or printed legibly and doublespaced.

ty and taste. In no case will the writer bcinl‘onncd before publication that his/her letterhas been edited for printitig.
and will not be returned to the author. Letters

Letters are subject to editing for style. brcvi~

All letters become the property of Technician

total decriiirinalization.
My basic complaint is that your editorial

perpetuates the myth that legalization pro-
ponents are foaming lunatics who can’t
wait to grab 8-year- olds and hop them up
on heroin. Nothing could be more false.Legalization is a legitimate political solu—
tion to some of the. serious problems facing
America today.

Andrew S. Chilton
Sophomore. Undesignated

Support

takes guts
I would like to take this opportunity to

applaud this year‘s Student Senate for a job
well done on the recent passage of 11
Finance Committee bill allocating $400 to
a new group at NCSU. the Lesbian/Gay
Student Union (LGSU). I particularly
admire Andrew Cook. who sponsored the
bill.
Such a bold and unprecedented step took

guts — more guts than any former Student
Senate has ever mustered. I say this from
experience: I‘m a fonner member.
Though various bills have been intro-

duced in the Senate dealing with gay-relat—ed issues. to my knowledge all have been
defeated or severely altered so as not to
lend offense to the delicate sensibilities of
the moralist and fundamentalist factions of
the NCSU community. Actually, more to
the point. the Senate bent under pressurefrom the aforementioned groups in fear ofnot being re-clected. Are we indeed seeinga more enlightened attitude on the campusof our beloved N.C. State? Let's hope so. Itis long overdue.

Also. I hope the LGSL’ Vslll recogni/e and
take advantage of this window of opporiu-nity to sponsor and promote educational
and social programs that wrll bettctit the
entire body. lts efforts and success this yearwill significantly affect future funding and
reduce discrimination and violence against
those of alternative sexual orientation.

Mark D. CriscoGraduated. May 1986

Seniors want

new speaker
N.C. State's seniors of 1989 deserve a

better commencement speaker than
Governor James Martin. l feel cheated thatafter four years of hard work. my gradua-tion is being ruined by having Governor
Martin speak at our commencement cere-monies.
He has been nothing but a bag of empty

political promises. As an example. he
claims to be an education governor. but his
actions on education issues such as raises
for teachers. the basic education plan andconditions of our public schools show hislack of interest in these areas. I see his
selection as commencement speaker amockery of higher education as well as
education in general.
By now you are saying. "He just doesn‘t

like Governor Martin.“ Well. you‘re right.
and a majority of the teachers in the statewill probably agree with me. If you don't
believe me. watch the news and see the
teachers of Charlotte protest his stand. or
lack of a stand. on raises.
Martin has no ties with our university

em up! that liL' liappr r~ to inc Ill illt' a1...
tot-in. lle sortietiincs torccs himselt to come
to our basketball garrics. probably wrth ttec
tickets. He sits at the gariies like he is iri .i
dentist's chart getting a L.l\'ll) tilled Heobviously doesn‘t like being at our school
and It shims in his enthusiasm during the
games

I just hope that “hen he speaks at ourcommencement he at least acts like ll('
wants to be there and won't teed us that
empty. worn-out cliche. "better jobs. betterroads. and better schools." I‘ve seen the
jobs. but where are the better roads and
schools? I guess Jim thinks one out of threeis line. which means he hasn't been (IOIIII‘
but 33"? of his job. Is this the loud ot quahty we want in our commencement speaker"
lf he does speak. it will be a miracle if my
parents survrve the three-hour trek from
northeastern North Carolina on Martin's so
called better roads.Why don't we jUst let Martin speak at
Davidson or Princeton where he has tres‘
Furthermore. there are many State gradu
ates or people who have closer ties to our
school that would make excellent speakers
at our commencement. Several that corm- tn
mind are Jim Hunt. Bob Jordan. l’hil
Carlton. John Caldwell and Joab Thomas.
Better yet. why not get a notable figuri- like
last year‘s speaker. lidwin Newman? Or.
why not get Ronald Reagan. who has been
here several times before and seems to
enjoy his visits to our fine school. to speak .'
III my mind. having Jtni Martin at our com
mencement is like havrng Peter (iolenbock
speak at an N.C. State basketball tl\\illll\
ceremony.
Jon F. Worthington
Senior. Political Science
Editor's note: This lt'Irr-r \HI.\ signal by
fil‘t’ otlrr'r seniors

CANCER?
Call

Questions About
F.N. WOLF & CO., INC.

Investment Bankers
110 Wall Street

NY, NY
We are a full-service investment firm.are limited to 300 words. and- are signed with the writer‘s address. phonenumber and. if the writer is a student. hisclassification and curriculum.

should be brought by Student Center Suite3 l 20 or mailed to Technician. Letters to theEditor. PO. Box 8608 University Station.Raleigh NC 27695-8608.
expanding and looking for entry-level

account executives.l-800—4-CANCER

Come for an informational meeting at:
Velvet Cloak Inn, 1505 Hillsborough St.
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:1!Take Action for Personal Safet
CS TEAR GAS PROTECTION

ALWAYS IN HAND. . . Walking. Shcpping. Traveling. Home, Schooi. Work0 Safe, Legal. Convenient ‘ Immediately locapacrtalcs - Non-Toxic0 Causes Temporary Blindness and Burning, Difficulty Breathing0 Active Ingredient Apprawd by US. Army for Riot Control

Sat., Feb. 25th; Reservations Only
Please call Jim Petrillo at 781-1151

HELP WANTED:
THORNBURG’S RESTAURANT & TAVERN

Contains UllfJHOlL‘l Dye for Police Suspect Identification
Unit oz) 316. 95 Home Unit (4 ozrflsssv -'-lncludos tax

PHONE OR MAIL ORDER TODAY
"S’Dfl'V‘RY-Chcck °'W ACTION SEMINARS. INC.®Add $2.00 for shipping ‘ - _Payab’c in; PO. Box 5383 - Cary. INC 27511 - (919) 839-597]

Elegant Fitness
— ’l‘onc. 8r 'I'an --

5 FREE TONING SESSIONS
w/ purchase of 1 month unlimited

tanning package only $45.00
CHATHAM SQUARE 460—8878

‘JCQQSWCDQ (097 (5:48 C©§€S€898

is pleased to bring

- Kitchen Personnel
- Waitstaff/Hostesses
- Bartenders

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT

881-9311

cards. etc.
v.4:
i‘llfl'fiitnl ‘jortcli

2‘30“: Hillsi‘oi'etigh 5t.
53'2” 1657
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Mruiwsuu. PueCHASE KEGLIIIZGD ¥OKEamon» uLive‘n—‘l. Monau- beuueey’ CIMEGE.
'-----1

DIRECT FROM THE U.S.S.R.
CLASSICAL ARTISTS INTERNATIONAL

THE OSPIPOV BALALAIKA ORCHESTRA

3 MONTH SUMMER LEASES ,
AVAILABLE
(summer Rent $130/Month)

9 MONTH LEASES
AVAILABLE FOR -= .

FALL & SPRING SEMESTER "
(Rent $175/Month)

' EACH ROOM HAS Deposrt required | .
_; 0 Private Single Occupancy THE COMPLEX HAS.- . lndwrdual Refrigerator - Free PalklllQ Coll Pom ot Jelt _,BullI-ln Double Bed ' Very OUIQI Nt'l'llllntlll» it I} M'F. I0 3 I:' Burlt-in Desk 0 Wooded SilllUUlttlt'ltl‘i GI 82I I425 ‘or Call Porn at790-0424 before 9 pm' Burlt-m Clothes ShelvesI Full Carpeting ' Covomtll i. -it Port “9'3.0 Semi-Private Bath (share wrth 0 Easy Access to Campus .mti Simon,one Olhetl With Full Tub 8 Shower - Both in Outdoor Bar fivOut' (irtlls- Telephone Hookup' Curtains. lndtvrdual Leases

Easy Act uss to the tnrv Nikon.”

Friday and Saturday, February 17 & 18, 1989

8:00 pm in Reynolds Coliseum
EACH FOUR ROOM SUITE HAS:Microwave Oven. Washer and Dryer- Extra Doep Smi-' Janitorial Servoco for ”(llllfl‘tllll. Iitid Common Areas

NCSI' sttirlciits ttt;t\ pick tip two (3) ‘sllltlt‘lll tickets at Stewart
'I‘lieatre Box ()lllt t‘ upon presentation iii a valid All—campus card. "v-v v 'V 11-, V‘V v1“
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